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Selectmen Budget
Holds At 13 Mills
Bad July Weather
Damaging Farmers

The Selectmen's budget for 1959
-I960 will be held, to the 13 mill
ceiling put into operation last
year, it was reported this week by
First Selectman G. Wi.lrn.ont Hung-
er ford as a number of de-

Reports from local sources in- Apartments began presenting their
dicate that unusually damp and wet: estimated new budgets. The dead-
weather during the month, of July , line for submitting all department-
had a. serious effect on farmer's ' a I budgets is August 1.
hay crops. ' | Consideration is being given to

According to Jim F. Fitzpatrick, '!' an increase of 10 cents per hour
manager of the" Watertown Co-op, j in the pay of the highway crew
"The majority of the farmers in '• who now receive be*\veen SI 4.0
this area were fortunate enough to • and SI.88 ner hour, the First Se-
get their hay in before the wet lertman said.
season. Others. however are The Recreation Coirnc.il which
faced with the prospect of losing : received 54.500 last ye?r is re-
their first hay crop."

Those farmers who cut and • ga-
thered and stared1 their hay be-

This young miss, after calmly watching Dr. Robert J. Lombardi inject her with a polio shot, curi-'
ously examines the tiny puncture in her skin. AI nost 300 adults and children appeared at the
Polio Clinic conducted by the Health Department and the Public Health Nursing Association at the
Junior High School last Monday.

Agnew To Moke 3rd l id For GOP
Police Commissioner Itmiiflt i isi

Alexander Agnew, Jr.. will make
his third attempt this summer to
obtain the Republican nomriiHatkm
of Police Commissioner- He is
planning to challenge the candi-
date chosen by the Republican
caucus and, the Tuwn Committee.
Columbo Godio, in a primary con-

Swimming Areas
Get Goad State
Health Dept Rating

test that' will be held on August
24. Mr. Agnes, who is presently
a member of the Police' Commis-
sion, failed to be endorsed by the
Town Committee and lost a?am
to Mr. Godio at the recent: party
caucus by a n Trow majority.

Mr. Agnew reported that he had
deposited the necessary 525 fee
with a registrar of voters last
Saturday afternoon and expects to
file the petitions with signatures
to qualify f«r the primary before
August 3, the deadline date. He
must, obtain 5 percent of the reg-
istered number of .Republicans on
the petitions which has been es-
timated at 142 names.

Defeated, at the caucus by a voteWater conditions at Echo Lake
and. Slade's Pond are good for
bathing purposes, according to an of 200 to 189, Mr. • Agnew said he
analysis recently made by the decided, to seek a primary con-State Department of. the Health.
The tests are made period.icaily
during the swimming season ev-
er year Recreation Director
John ' F. Regan reported. Samples
of the water were taken by Wa-
tertown Sanitarian, Richard E.
Carpi no, and were forwarded to
the State Department. The state
findings were announced by
Health Director Dr.. Edwin G.
Reade 'and Mr. Regan.

According to state .formula, if
water contains 1,000 coliform or-
ganism per 100 millimeters of
water, such area would be con -
demned for bathing purposes. The
two local community swimming
areas were reported, "well with-
in the limits recommended as ac-
ceptable by the State Department:
for ba th i ng pu r poses." • SI a d e' s
tested. 45 coliform , organisms and
.Echo Lake tested' 75.

"Minister Emeritus
Of Congregational
Church Succumbs

Rev- Clarence Elmore Wells,
.minister emeritus of the First
Congregational Church, died -July
23 at his h o m e in Aguebogue,
N.Y.

Mr. Wells served as minister
of the church for 23 years and
retired in 1939 b e c a u s e of ill-
ness... He was active in civic or-
ganization and was also chaplain

test, "Because1 of the closeness
of the vo'.e and. the urging; from
scores of Republicans who came
to see me and urged 'me to hold
a primary. I have no animosity
toward my opponent. In fact, I

'(.Continued on page six)

297 Receive Shots
At Second Gink

Two h u n d r e d ninety-seven
adults and children received their
second, and third polio shots at
the s e c o n d Watertown vaccine
clinic, Monday evening. July 27.
at Swift Junior High School.

The two vaccine shots make the
r e c i p i e n t s reasonably - safe
against polio dangers, according
to H e a l t h Director Dr- Edwin
Reade. Health officials plan. a.
third, clinic early next: Spring for
com p let in g t he dos a ge...

Two hundred fifty-seven of the
total persons received their sec-
ond shoLs at Monday night's clin-
ic. It was noted that more could
have been accomodated but Polio
Foundation vaccine supplies were
s c a r e e because of recent: de -
mands from stricken areas.

Nurses assisting Doctors Reade
a n d Lombardi in administering
the vaccinations were 'Mrs. Ann

of the Federal Lodge of Masons. 1 Depuca, Mrs. Katherine Lovrin,
He- is survived by a s i s t e r, [Mrs. Martha R e g a n and. Mrs-

Miss Fanniel W e 11 s, Aguebogue Patricia McGrafh.
.. and a b r o t h e r, Daniel Wells,
Florida,, .and several nieces and
nephews.'

Funeral services -were held at:
the 5 t e e p I e Church, Aguebogue
with .burial /there.

Volunteer 'typists lending cler-
ical 'aid. were Mrs. Eric ftfagnu-
son, Mrs. James Gallagher,. Mrs.
Charles Boak, Mrs-. -Lester Bat-
dorf, Mrs. Estelle Bagdon, and

Miss .Elaine Daveluy- .

GOP Head Calls
Primary Decision
"Poor Judgment"

Leo Orsini. chairman of the Re-
publican Town Committee, made
the following comment on the de-
cision by Alexander Agnew, Jr. to
seek a. primary contest over the
Republican nomination, of Police
Commissioner:

"Of course A**new has the right J
to go into a primary, but he sure [
used poor judgment in deciding to [
petition tor one. The man. has |
been rejected twice but is olvstin- ,i
ate enough to force Republi-
cans to a contest for a third time
over the police commission nom-
ination, and by doing so he's also
driving the town, into an expense
of over §300'. There's no ques-
tion that the welfare of the party ,;
and the extra cost to taxpayers;
w e ' r e not f i r s t in his con-
sideration.

"I believe he was J so unwise;
to permit himself to be egged on
into a Republican primary by!
Democrats and by a couple of the !
'head officers of the police depart- !
ment who have been lately taking i
part in political matters. He I

(Continued. on page six) |

Few Appear At "
Public Hearing On
New Regulations

A public hearing held July 21 to
discuss proposed revisions in the
regulations covering the sub-
division, of land was attended by
"=ix voters besides member's of the
Planning and Zoning .Commission
who had called the hearing and two
officials of the Watertown Fire
District.

Commission chairman Steve
Tamfky explained, thai the propos-
ed changes in the regulation were
be ins; made to provide specific
nrevisioRs for developments by
'iontractors especially. He said
the old resri'ilafons were too gen-"
eral aid allowed various inter-
pretations which, 'made for varia-
tions in devekroing residential
land. In short, he said, we will
have a set of standards which, will
be smiled out in more derail.

Anthony Zappone suggested, that.
.._„ (Continued .on page six)

n nest in a; an increase of SI. 500.
The afVod funds are needed be-
cause of an evnected $1,000 cut

tore July 1 avoided the difficult- 1 \n the income from United Funds,
ics produced by the rainy weatl-er;of which the Council is a member
that followed. Many farmers who' a^encv. Funds are also reoitested
planned to gather their crop dur- i f o r lifeguard protection at Slade's
ing July found it impossible to do • p o na ar,a Echo I P'-P durini June
so since the hay did not have the an (1 August when the miblic uses
opportunity to dry. It was impos- t h e su-implj:n,.r ami*;, and the for-
sible to store the damp crop since \ ̂ g j recreation program is no*:
damp hay would, rot. Ij fu,ncfio~iin°;. Als=n. extra funds

Several farmers were forced to; a r e reqUested for the planned
dump their rotting hay, thereby ; open~m^ of a cUmmer 'play^iwud
losing much of their first hay | a t F j e t c h e r ,j,,rlcon, school,
crop. One area farmer was : B u d E , e t s 'of t n e Board of Asses-
forced to. "dump 70 tons of rotting •
hay.

Normally, at this time of the
year, farmers are engaged in a [
second cutting of their hay crop. ;
•It was. noted that the hay standing i
in the fields at present is not of a \
very good quality due to. the ab- j
sence of sufficient sun.

Warren Hunt, Bethlehem farm-
er for 4.2 yeai'3. noted. "This is one
of the worst years for gathering
hay I've ever seen. I've never

(Continued on page six)

Discussions Opens
Membership Drive
For Debate Series

D i s c u s s i o n s , -Inc., Water-
' town's debating sponsors, is so-

.. ... , ^ . , , < liciting renewal subscriptions by
known such a sustained stretch of m a i l - for t h e 2959^0 s e3Son and
sunless weather in July." is busy contacting speakers for

longed periods of damp and sun-
less days.

Bloodmobile Drive
Gathers Momentum

The rainfall from July 1-July 25 f the three scheduled, debates,
has been recorded above normal J David C. Duncomb, president,
at: 4 47 inches, according to Bron- and Robert B. Woolsey. vice-
son B. Lock-wood, supt. of 'the president, in a letter to former
Watertown Fire District. The 67 a n d Prospective. members of the

, , ,. .. ., non-profit organization, have urg-
year normal for the entire month e d £ r , y m^nhership renewal to
is 4.43 inches. Last: year, during j strengthen the ""bargaining pow-
the month of July, the rainfall was j e r " of Discussions. Inc. in sign-
only .96 inches. ; ing nationally known, figures.

Although the 'rainfall has not | A Fall debate between a prom-
been too much higher than the.; inent labor official and an out-
month's average, the damaging ;i standing industrial manage-
factor to hav crops was the pro- m e n t £ a d e , r f r a m t h e a r e a _ . m U

i,,.™.^ ^w,^-. nF\^™, „„,, ™ kick off the new season. Since
the effects, generated by the na-
tional steel sir ike will be still
evident in mid-October, labor and.
the responsibility for inflation
will be the central theme of the
debate. Victor Reuther. CIO-
AFL political action chief, and
Leonard Wood cook. vice-pres-
ident of the United Auto Workers,

R ed Cross officials recent 1 y a n i who deba t ed. * * Tl le G u a rant e ed A n -
nounced that the August 5 Blood- • nual Wage" under the auspices of
mobile in Bethlehem will be lo- j Discussions, Inc. a few years
cated at Johnson Memorial Hall | (Continued 0:1 page six)
from. 1:45-8:3.0' p.m. The Water-] .
town Bloodmobile will be at the'
Methodist Church on t h e same.
day. from 1.2:45 to 5:30. The j
split operation is an experimental f
effort to reach the quota of 150
pints.

Reports from Bethlehem c o n-
cerning the canvassing for don-
ors seem encouraging to Water-
t o w n chapter s pokes men. Re -
cru.iting for n e x t Wednesday's
donor program has already begun
in local factories.

Mrs. Daniel F'enton, Red. Cross
Executive Secretary, noted that
plans have been made to. 'make
public announcements f o r the
drive on. the three Waterbury ra-
dio stations and on a Hartford
station.

Hospital blood reserves contin-
ue low and Red Cross officials in-
dicate a very definite need for
donors n e x t week. They ,. hope
that the summer vacation period
will 'in no way Interfere with the

Happy Ending Of
Errant Golf Ball

What would you do if you, were
a spectator at a golf tournament
and a shot bounced off the fel-
low next to you and. into your
hands?

11 year-old Nancy Derouin was
recently faced, with the dilemma
at the Insurance City Open. In,
her case, she dropped the ball.
But the ball 'ro.ll.ed. into the rough
under a, tr.ee, thereby complica-
ting the picture. Nancy's father,
tax collector Arm,and Derouiun,
and several other spectators ex-
plained to Golfer Art Wall, and
officials what .has transpired.

While hundreds of onlookers.
crowded the position, .and delib-
erations continued, Nancy, the
subject of part of the discussion,
became upset and tears formed.

Officials finally granted. Wall a
free lift. He struck a fine ap-
proach and. got his par.

Th h l d NThen he consoled Nancy, telling
• ' " thatamount of '-donors.

Red Cross headquarters \
that appointments can be made by T h e s t o r y n a s \ h e n d i
calling CR-4-2684:. Walk-in vol-1 Contestant Wall gave Nancy a,
unteers will also be accepted. new golf ball.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Comings & Goings
Mi", and -Mrs, Richtiid J Wise-

man and children, Kenneth and
Liiureen Leigh, East LansinR
Michigan will be the guests o
Mrs. Wiseman's parems. Mr anrt
Mrs. C. R. G;inuns;. Walnut Acres
for I he months of August and Sep
tcmber.

Miss Patricia T 'iko=p\'apre
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Joseph
Lukosevage. Greenwood Street
has entered the Waterbury Hos
piliil School of X-ray Technology
for a two yea. i- course

Army Pvt. Michael J. Grosso
son of Mi-, and Mrs. Michael D
Grosso, Turner St., recently com
pie ted the engineer equipment
maintenance helper course July 1
at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. He
entered the Army last February
and received basic training at
Fort Dix, N.J.

Miss Donna Hale, -daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. Allen Hale, Davis
St., will enter the Congregation
of Notre Dame Convent. Chicago

, in. August. A graduate of Water-
bury Catholic High School. Miss
Hale was recently honored at a
go i n g-a w < i y par t y. Mrs... W i 11 i a m
Virbila, Sandra Roman and 'Doris
.Hale were hostesses for the event.

Barbara Richmond, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Richmond,
Sunset Avenue, will, leave soon
for a six week tour of Europe
with Mrs. Richmonds mother,
Mrs. John Reade. Willimantic.
'The two will sail from New York
on the liner S. S. Hanseatic. A
senior to-be at Water town High,
Barbara has been, lifeguard ing at
Echo .Lake...

Joseph Spino. 12 .year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. ' Spino, Mer-

-rimac St.. suffered burns and
lacerations of the right hand when
a ffirecracker exploded while he
was holding it.
said he found . _ .
near Lake Winnemaug. lie was
treated at
Hospital.

Guests At Wapasa
Supper

Visiting; Girl Scouts were guests
Thursday, July 23, at a. special
Round-Up supper held at. Camp
Wapasa. The evening featured,
swimming, a' supper, and a. camp-
fire at which Dawne Ducillo, Log-
keeper for the Watertovvn Round-
up Patrol, told guests and inter-
mediate campers about the exper-
iences of the Watertown, girls in,
Colorado '*sx

Special guests for Sle^oweiiing
were Japanese girls Michiko Kur-
ihara and Akiko Hosoda, delegates
from their country to the Girl
Scout: Senior Round-up. The girls

are spending several weeks 'in
Connecticut before returning to
Japan early in August.

Other out-of-town, guests includ-
ed Round-up delegates from, Crom-
well, Madison, Guifford, East
Hampton, Salisbury, Woodbury,
Southbury, Naugatuck, Thomaston,
and Middlebury.

Building Permits
John and Marie Crestino, Dal-

ton Street, obtained a. pefm.lt to'
enelos.e an existing rear porch,,,
cost $200'..

Paul and Jacqueline Dumaine,
Dalton Street,, were * .granted, a
permit to add. a dormer and porch
to present dwelling, cost $3,000.

Doll contests are the most popular activities at the summer play-
ground here conducted by the Recipeatkm Council in conjunct ran
with the Park Commission. Shown above: with their entries in
the recent doll contest held' at Baldwin School playground are,,

standing!, left to right;,, Clarie and Christine Lamy, and knee ting,
left to right, Kathy Hobdell and Suaanne Lemay. Art: Rodia Phot.

i Brake Defects Causes
Two Cor Accident

Tlie youngster
the firecracker

t h e \V a't e r b u r ,y

Next Time Try
My Kind off

Dry Cleaning • ••
S A N I T O N E !

Emergency Surgery
Required For
Youngster In Mishap . Vefeeave brakes w e r e Msied b y

Doctors list the condition, of police authorities as. the cause of
John. Clampett. son, of Mr. and a motor vehicle accident on- Mon-
Mrs. Charles Clampett, Short St.. j day, July 27, on Route 6 at Nova
as fair, following the July 27 j Scotia Hill involving Brian Butter-
mergency leg amputation caused ; iey,. Jason Street, and Albert Me-

by injuries from the sharp Wades i Golrtrick, Thomaston Street,
of a thrashing machine. j According to Police Chief Frank

The boy fell to the ground while j Minucci. the brakes on, Butterley's
Ming on a, thrasher Operated by,vehicle didn't hold and in, order to
ames Dwyer who was engaged in, \ prevent running into the car- in
utting hay on, town-owned proper-j front of him he attempted to pass

ty on 'Tower Road- The South I it. only vlo encounter the car op- „
School fifth grader was rushed to ' erated by McGol.dr.ick approaching j \
Water bury Hospital where the
surgery was performed.

"Apple and Spice

DOUGHNUTS
'60c dozen

'Pon't '.Forget1 Your
HAftD ROLLS, HOT DOG & HAMMIRGR 'ROUS

for Your Picnics.

FAMILY BAKERY
OP'EM A I L D'AY S U N D A Y

403 MAIN! ST. — OAKVILLE — CR 4-8015

SUMMER SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

REDUCTIONS UP TO

Boy Hurt While Playing
Ronald Lipeika, son of Mr. and

Mrs Frank Lipeika., Litchfield
Road, was treated and released
from Waterbury Hospital on, Mon-
day. July 27, according to Police*
Chief Frank: Minucci.

Five year old Lipeika received
lacerations to his face and .stom-
ach when he lost his footing while
climbing on a tin, roof which had
several jagged edges. Several
stiches at the hospital were re-
quired to treat the boy's injuries.

Church Notes
Trinity Lutheran Chapel

Sunday — 8:30 a.m.. Church Ser-
vice. The service will be conduct-
ed by Student Pastor Fred, 8,
Foerster.

in" the opposite direction.
Butterley was removed to St.

Mary's Hospital where doctors, as
of Tuesday, listed his condition as
good and noted that he is being
held for further observation since
internal injuries often, don't im-
mediately show themselves.

Buy Your Christmas Toys Now and 'Save "50%!!

GREEN DOOR
"Man "St. — Heruinwoyr Pork — Watertown

€-21

Nothing Else Sets
Clothes So Clean!

No disappointments when we
•dry clean your clothes the
extra-thorough Sanitone way!
It gets out ALL the dirt .. . .
brings back, store-freshness to1

'Colors, patterns and textures.
Better press lasts
longer, too! Call
on, 'us. today.

Christ Church j
Sunday — Holy Communion and ii

Sermon, 1,1 a.m. The Rev. Sam- !'
uel Elliott of All Saints Church I
will be in charge of the Sunday |
Services at Christ Church during
the month of August.

C h r i sti a n Sc i e n ce
Sunday — Service. Sunday School

and. Nursery; 10.45 a.m.
Wednesday — Meeting, including

testimonies of Christian Science
healing, 3:00 p.m.

St. Johns
Saturday — 8 a.m.. Memorial

R.H.M. for Mrs. Mary Miller.
Sunday — Masses. 7. 8. 9. 10

and 11. Rosary and Benediction
and Litany of Blessed Virgin 7:30
p.m. '

Alfonse Kontaut. Inc., has re-
ceived a permit for the 'construc-
tion of three five room dwellings,
two at a cost of $12,000 and one
at $10,000. ' 3

Allyn's Cleaners
& Dyers

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3009
' 742 Main S t . OakvtMe

15

Free

Echo

Tel.

Pick-up and

Service

'Lake Road,

C Rest wood

Delivery

Watertown

4.1636

F I R S T
IN WATER TOWN

AND IT'S AT

KAY'S
HARDWARE!

We Have Just installed A

KEIL KEY MAKING MACHINE
With Which We Can Duplicate

ANY TYPE OF KEY:
YWe Ifpe, Skeleton Type. Specicil Rot Type, etc. No waiting.
Keys Made, tin A Matter Of Seconds, Bring Your Key Problems. To

Y'S HARDWARE
• F L O W E R S I

FOR EVERY OCCASION
— F r e e D e l I v e r y —-
ANNETTE'S * LOW Eft SWOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakviffe

TEL. Ofl 4-2770
(Laurief and Annette Thibaultl

Main Street — C R 4 - 1 0 3 8 — wfatertown

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 6:45 — FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. U.
• Closed "Mondays During August

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Knights Picnic.
Set For August 9

Louis Cotta and Charles Moi.
terose have been named chairmen
of the second annual. Knights of
Columbus picnic scheduled, for
August 9 at the Knights Ma it
Street home and grounds, from
11:00 a.m. until dark.

Entertainment: provided, by lo-
cal talent, dancing, pony tides,
miniature portable rail read rides
and. games .for the children, will
highlight the affair. Knights of
Columbus spokesmen, hope to out-
do the success of last: year's pic-
nic which had an estimated at-
tendance of 700.

The following committees are
assisting Mr, M on terose and Mr.
Cotta:

Publicity: Donald Kerr; E. L.
Bernier, 'Donald! Masi, Richard
Car pin and •Louus. Nadeau.

Ticket Committee:. Joseph Masi,
Jpspeb Navin, . John K I e 1.1. y,
Michael Deprimio, Milton Gard-
ner, Sr; Walter Blazey; Michael
J. Vemovai, Tofie George; Rich-
ard 'Bozzuto, Leo- Fabian; Marcel
Blanchette; Dave. Austin.

Cooking and food:. Bart' Serra,
Dominic Cincogrono, Paul Lemay,
Daniel Petruzzi, Danile Grazia-.
no; Henry J. Boucher; Edward
Catalina; Joseph D"A.versa; Wil-
liam Carew; Thomas Downey:
Matty Rose; Raymond Belle more;
"Mauro Martinet] i; Michael Lon-
go, Sr.; Richard Guglirnetti; John
O'NeiJ; Allen. Hale.

Refreshment: Marcel Linteau;
Geoge Deary; Charles Cham-
pagne; Oscar Boucher; Chuck Ri-
naldl; Edward Brooks; Paul Free-
man; Tony Gaula; Joseph. Ken-
nedy, Lep Charbonneau, Jr., Jo-
seph Gelinas.

Childrens games: John. D"Am-
brose, James Cipriano, Jos-
eph Swicklis; Nicholas Masi; VI n-
cet A. DiZinno; Norman Heroux;
John Desjardins.

Dancing: Michael Bavone; Step-
hen Marcucci; John Cadden: Hen-
ry E. Dauphinais; Joseph Gallag-
her.

Parking: Frank Minucci; Rudy
Fiore; Edward Diorio; Michael
Daddona; Pat Butler; Bart Coc-
co; Leo Charbonneau; Patsy
Rose; Frank Bavone; Fred. Feola. •
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Torn Boyd of Water town Tennis Club shown delivering a back-
hand -return during a match between Watertown and Washington.
The- -match ended in a 3-3 tie Art, Rodia Photo.

Dogpatch'Saga

Now On
Oakdale Stage

The ' zany musical comedy hit
"L'il Abner," based on AI Capp's
famous cartoon characters, will
run nightly through Saturday at the
Oakdale Musical Theatre in "Wal-
lingford. A late afternoon matinee
on Saturday, August. 1, at 5 p.m.
will, also be shown.

Daisy Mae, Mammy Yokum. Evil
Eye Fleagle, Lonesome Polecat,
Apassionate von Climax. Avail-
able Jones,- Stupifying Jones,
Earthquake McGoon and Pappy
Yokum. will be on hand to recreate
the lively shenanigans of the world
of Dogpatch.' John Craig, Pat Hud-
dles ton. 1955"s Miss Alabama, and

Grace Carney will have leading
roles, -

Dogpatch gets itself into a tizzy
when the word is sent down from.
Washington, that they must evac-
uate their mountain homes since
their town has 'been selected as
the most unnecessary in the coun-
try and therefore the one most
perfectly suited for nuclear test-
ing. Mammy Yokum .leads the
Dog-patchers fight against the pow-
ers-that-be.

The characters solve their di-
lemmas against a background of
melodies composed by Johnny-

Mercer and Gene de. Paul. Some
of the shows more popular tunes
include "Namely You."" a ballad
between L'il Abner and Daisy
Mae, and ""Jubilation T. Corn-1

pone.V a description" of the ex-
ploits of Dogpatch*s most fam-
ous citizen who lost thf Civil War
practically single-handed.

Oakdale's "L'il Abner'"" has
been staged by Billy Matthews,
who also directed '""Bells are
Ringing" and "'Guys and Dolls"
this season in Wall ing-ford... Harry
Rodders is the choreographer; Ed-
wa rd Mye rs. c o s 1i I m e su pe rv i sor:
a nd R ob er t Adams, se t de s igner
for the production.

Carol Ineson Honored
Miss Carol Ineson, daughter of

Mrs. Bet ha Ineson.. Buckingham
St., was guest of honor at a per-
sonal shower recently given by
her sister, 'Miss Barbara Ineson.
Miss Carol Ineson will become
the bride of Robert Wheeler, Wa-
terbury, in the near future.

Guests who attended included:
.'Betty Schofield, Mary Lou Laiv-
lor, Maureen Drodvillo. Eliza-
beth Graboski, Joanne Calabrese.
Mary Anderson, Eleanor Bag ley,
Jean Olson, Sheila Moriarty. Cyn-

thia Stawski. Anne Koslosky. Bon-
nie Los I os ky, Mrs. B u r I on
.Mitchell. Betty Birdsa'l!. A n. n
Mitchell. Mrs. Wanda At wood,
Mrs. Joan Cashman, Diane Sir-
ois. Joan DeSantis, Maureen
Lynch. Lucille Lamberti. Joanne
Marchetti. Barbara Mulligan,
Pal ma Mastrodonato. Peggy Os-
owicki. Patricia Bauba. Grace
Angel i col a, J ea nn e tt e 'Boy or,

Library Events
Story hours at the Watertown,

Library will not: be held during
the month of August, it was an-
nounced by 'Mrs. C h a r l e s H.
Shons. librarian.

The list of s u m m. e r reading-
club members continues to grow
and since the last announcement.
the total membership has climbed
to 355'. 'New members of the club
are Rosemarie Grenier, Deborah
and Penny Ricksford, Dwight Cal-
houn, Mary and Bill Nichols, Re-
gina, Michael and. Margaret Hea-
ley, Cathy Clark. Catherine Mon-
tagano, David Simon in.

An. intermedite algebra b o o k
was found on the street and left
at the library where the owner-
may pick it. up.

DRY CLEANING -
S A M E D A Y S E R V I C E

(In By 10 . . . Out By 4)1

erry 5 cJ-nc.
1063 MAIN ST.. CR 4-4541

SAVE TIME AND WORK
Let Us Care FOP YOUP "WASH and WEAR'"

CLEARANCE SALE
ON ALL SUMMER STOCK!!

2 0 % O F F O N
Dresses - BEouses - Sports Wear

BUDGET RACK

1.1CLOSE • OUTS AND UP

ANN'S SHOPPE
East Main Street Thomaston

WE'VE GOT THE BEST BUY
IN HOUSE PAINT 7 " .
11 • s She rw i n -Witliams

SWP* because:

SWP is durable...
retains its orl.gjn.al
beauty under the
most severe weather
conditions.

SM/P has an outstanding
reputation for providing
Ion ger-last ing beauty.

'SWP is endorsed by leading
painters.

SWP is used on more homes
than any other brand.

FOR BEAUTIFUL FLOORS, PORCHES, STEPS AND
DECKS . . . USE SHERWIN-WILLSAMS

PORCH AMD FLOOR ENAMZL

Watertown Bulling Supply Co., Inc.
56 ECHO LAKE ROAD, WATERTOWN — CR 4.-2555

WE'LL SHOW
YOU HOW TO
OWN IT NOW

cJ-ts easier than you think... with an

(cypen (bna utome JLoan at this bank!
Yes,- a home of your own can

be yours . . . Rosier, sooner

than you think. If you have

a reasonable down payment,

see us now about-a convenient,

easy - to - pay home loan.

Because we specialize in home financing,
our experience helps smooth the way for
you . . . assures expert attention to nil
details.

Visit either office for full information.
IN T H O M A S T O N

140 Mi A 1 ;N S T .

IN WATE R. T O W N

5 6 5 M A I N S T .

. . - . - .

SAVINGS BANK
T^T. THOMASTON. . . . WATEMOWN . . . .

F REE C U S T O M E R P A R K I N G
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The Uncertain • Fidelity Of Fidel
The dramatic events of the last two weeks in Cuba have had the

close attention of millions of Americans who have been, following with
a skeptical eye the puzzling exploits of Fidel Castro. For some, his
step-down from office, dismissal of his president, choice of a new
president, and return to office, was an, indication that Castro is no
longer fully confident that the Cuban, 'people are backing "him, as they
once did. 'To others, these events were just political, theatrics — in
bad ' taste. And to still others, it, was reminiscent of the classical
Soviet, political, purge quickly followed by a, demonstration for sup-
port .

I t is interesting to note that even, the experts are In, disagree-
ment on the interpretation of the Cuban scene. In her press dispatch-
es., Mrs. R. Har t Phillips, New York Times news correspondent, indi-
cates a, very real Communist threat, However, her colleague, on the
same publication. Herbert Matthews, a veteran, Latin, American edi-
torial correspondent, sees no Communist control or influence.

In, general, it seems that Castro has lost a good deal of support
in America, both in press sentiment and in, Washington, Observers of
the Cuban scene are steadily -becoming disillusioned, concerning the
loftiness of Castro's aims and his methods of getting a country back,
on its feet.

The fact remains that he is presently in a segment of the revolu-
tionary :ph;tse that can, be equally as complex and, trying as the ini-
tial military rebellion. Economic and, social reform following a revo-
lution can, easily Ijeeome the straw that breaks the camel's, or Cas-,
tro"s, back.

J i I t he fi c :i -y speech t wo w 'Oe k s a go w h ich a n noun ced h i s own
to i 111 M J i" a«y i -e s i i; 11; i lion, Ct i s t r«: i ! i, re d h i, s p res i de n t, AI a n u e 1 U IT U t i a .'I
LII i" < >. : ,i " l n,-11, i w i i h o u t s p o k e n 1, y a n t i - co m m u n i s t f ee 1 i n gs, a m a n, op- j
posed to the earlier btoodbatlis, and, a man whose overall political ['
V( t i, c." O' w as c >n e o f d is c r e I i o 11. Ca st ro re p I j i, c ed L1 e o w i t h Os v a. Id o i
DO'iiicoLs„ a political newcomer, who was brought into office in, such!
a way as to appear no mure than a figurehead puppet who could;
easily have his strings cut- by Castro, if he doesn't follow the bearded
revolutionary's every thought and action,,

U, S. citizens presently own millions of acres of Cuban sugar land
which Castro plans to seize without compensation fa 20' year bond!
hardly being compensation) and turn over1 to the Cuban people. His
trumped up, back-patting rally attended by a half million Cubans last-
Sunday nol only brought him baek to office but gave him conviction!1

tha t with the hacking of the people he can pursue his agrarian landj
reform even, more vigorously. ,- j

. . . Tales From
A Typewriter...

By Joel Lteber
"It's an ideal set up for an

actor playing Summer Stock
wmle being able to enjoy >our
mother's cooking " The "set-up"
that Tucker Ashuorth referred to
«as h\ ing at home for the sum
mer with his parents Atty and
Mrs Harold Ashworth Woodbury

| Road, and being part of the team
i of four summer regulars at the
Straw-bat Southbury Playhouse.

Since his first area appearance
about' eleven, years ago. Tucket
Ashworth has been a. bway young
actor. He put in four year* off
dramatics study at Carnegie Ttech
in. Mew York", spent a year in: Lon-
don studying theatre' and acting via
a Fulbright scholarship, has ap-
peared in, a, lead 'role; if* the
Broadway production of "No Time
for Sergeants," aM has of late
taken to teaching at Carnegie and
tutoring. He toured the country
with "No Time for Sergeants," and
appeared with the show as it,
trouped Canada and Puerto Rico.
Also on Broadway, he played in,
"The Sleeping Prince" and, the
Old Vic's "Troilus and. Cress id a.."
His off-Broadway shows include
"The Lady's Not For Burning."
"Measure For Measure." and
"The Taming of the Shrew."

He is fond of his work at South-

bury and is-pleased with the var-
, lery and diversity of the slate of
. shows chosen for performance. He
notes that part of the difficulty in
beine; a regular in a summer stock
crew is that only a week is left
for learning lines for each show
and this must be done at the same
time one is tr>infc to keep the
lines straight for the present
show "It almost makes for as-
suming a split-personality every-

I da> at five o'clock l"p till then
| I'm one character with one set of
j lines and after that I'm someone
[else with other lines."

Commenting on the "method"
school of acting which has gained
so much prominence in trtitemor-
ary theatre, Ashworth said: ' "As
many haw indicated it will pro-
bably never be resolved as to
whether the Method School produc-
ed James Dean and Mat-Ion Bran-
do or whether they produced the
Method, School . .The trend has
its dangers and can leaft to phoni-
ne*s bat: there's no denying that
it leads actors an A actresses in-
to deeper and more emotional
wort."

Asked about the ultimate worth
of an actor's schooling, Ashworth
remarked, "90 percent of what
an actor is, is what he is as a
person."

His current dramatic favorites
include Lawrence Olivier, John
Geilgud, Lee J. Cobb and Marlon
Brando. Recent New York shows.

Castro is obviously the sole and complete voice of Cuba. Firing'
and hiring presidents, stepping in and out. of office, calling for huge
demonstrations, all are suspicious techniques that point to a dic-
tatorial policy of a one-man government.

In a recent speech, Castro compared himself to Roosevelt, saying
that the same people who were critical of the Roosevelt reforms of
the thirties are fhe ones who are critical of him now — a, rat he r
far-fetched and rationalized analogy, to say the least. Bui it was
another illustration, of a man with a lot of problems whose motives
and objectives seem decent but who spends way too much time trying
to convince the world of his righteousness.

Castro is an unquestionable idealist in a land uheie piictitalit'v
must be paramount. Time will still be the only test of the punt\ of
his purpose and the sincerity of his action. Those \ ho are becoming
weary with Cast ro"s exhibitionism in handling his s e 11o u s challenge
would be only too glad' to change their feelings when, it begins to look
as if Cuba under Castro is moving in the .right direction. At the
moment, a, great big question mark hangs over the entire picture,

both on and off Broadway, which
he admires are the four year run

Threepenny Opera," "Gypsy,"
"Ivanoff," and. "Two For the See-
saw." He believes that the dis-
cipline of Shakespearean training
is a decided asset in. an actor's
career. "As the old time actors
used to say, "Vaudeville and
Shakespeare are the best training
combinations. Vaudeville teach-
es you how to get them and
Shakespeare teaches you, how to
hold, them."

As for •his preference for cer-
tain parts, Ashworth notes:
"There's quite a difference in the
parts I'd like to play anil the parts
I think I could play well." How-
ever, his general partiality for
acting runs toward comedy roles.

"Hollywood," Ashworth feels,
""should only be approached, when,
the opportunity is there. Nobody
gets, in by gate-busting- anymore.
It's all controlled through theatri-
cal booking agents, 'The Rock
Hudsons lifted out of the rants of
the car-hops are'rare exceptions,"

Tucker Ashworth will be going
back to New York to teach, and
tutor In the Fall, and, like many
young actors, will be looking for
parts. In" the meantime, he
recommends the current comedy
farce. "Here Today," currently
at. Southbury.

Additional CD Officers
The names of several persons

ivho are connected with the Water-
town Civil Defense organization
were inadvertently omitted from
the presentation of the Operational
Survival Plan in last week's issue
of Town Times.
. Those who should be included, in

the program are: Joseph Masi, Li-
aison officer for the Auxiliary Po-
lice and the Director; Jack D'Am-
brnse educational training deputy
officei Joseph Gallaghet Deput\
nt ti anspotf ihon sei\«ces Fian-
ns Culhei school protection sei-
\ ices Pat Ducillo suppoit offic-
er; Mis. Thelma Peck and Chai-
les Woodward, administrative of-
fice.

Round-Up Girls Thank
People Of The Town
'To the Editor:

I wish (o convey the thanks of
alf the Round, up Girl Scouts to
the people of Watertown, and, Oak-
vil'lc. We r e a 11 y appreciated,

. your generous spirit in aiding our
money raising efforts, Thanks to
,y«>u, twelve girls could attend this
world-wide event.

Out in Colorado we received a
letter from President Eisenhower
and a telegram from Vice Presi-
dent Nixon, congratulating us on
this, the Second Girl Seoul Round-
up. In h I s message President
E i senhower contra I u 1 at ed I, hose

„ who made this great event pos-
sible. Thai is you.

If was a great experience which
none of us, I am sure, could ever
forget. It not, only ,u;ave us a view
ol I he West we had in-n-cl so much
a In nit but it also gave us the op
port unity to meet the. World in
the for in of its Yoiitii.

Beth Sjosledt.
for the ('.(..mid-lip flii-Js

Backs Bonus Retention
By Representatives •

T o t h e V.<II*.•)!•;
l ! j n . t i i-( ';iiiitii,-,: i J i e I r - i t e r s i g n e d

"l>is»usfed VoriT." I feel moved
lo protest (he writer 's attitude.
Ex;iniima»ion of (lie attendance re
cords at the Legislature in,. Hart
ford woo Id .show a i-ycal fiilff-i-rnce
be t wee n 11 ie ,se,s s >• .us air cm led by
the previous reprpsentaiives and
those now in office,.

liy tJieir diligent attention to
f 1111 y R e i) i • e :• s e n t a t i •. • c K e«I«y a n 1.1,

Ve i" n t >v.; i i d o s e> r vo 11 > 1 >e c < t m n 1 e n,d -
ed. not cr i t ic i /ed. and as for the
few who made the "'^rand j»es •
t u r e " an»l refuser! to use the bonus
for personal reasons, [el us ex-
a m i n e their financial s ta tus h e -
ft ire ace I a i ni i n ̂  t hem jih i lant h ro -•
pists. Butli Keii 'v and, Vernovai
a r e family men who have had to
m a k e m a n y sacrifices, albeit wil-
JinKl'y. in order to attend every
session, and a, sa lary of $1,200

' is hardly too much for such, whole-
hea r ted devotion to the needs of
the i r fe l low citizens. We must
a lso t ake into consideration the
m a n y hours spent without c o m -
pensation before and after the
sessions in, Hartford, attending
committee meetings and resolving
witb -courtesy and tact the innum-
erable problems attendant, upon,
such, office,

Jean LeMay
(Mrs, Walter LeMay)

One-ftep eontroi: only
Chuy in its field has
done away with
fumbling for two or
three keps. The mme
key wnioeis the daorr
Btarts the engine,
opens the glove box
and trunk. ^

WHY DO WITHOUT
THIS CONVENIENT
LITTLE TOUCH...
LET ALONE

THESE
BIG
CHEVY
VIRTUES!

GREATER
ROOMINESS
Official dimension,a reported 'to
the Automobile Manufacturers
Association make this point
abundantly clear. For example.
Chevy's front seat room is up
to 5.9 inches wider than in
comparable cars. And Chevy
even offers 'more front seat
head room than all but one of
the high-priced cars!

| BIGGER BRAKES
Not only bigger, but built with
bonded linings for up to 66%
longer life. Just to prove
what 's what, Chevy out-
stopped both of the "other
two" in, a, NASCAR*-con-
ducted test of repeated stops,
from, highway speeds,
'National Association for Stack Car
Advancement and Research

1

MOST ADVANCED
ENGINES
We'll let SPORTS CARS
ILLUSTRATED -talk about
Chevy's standard passenger
car and Corvette V8'a: "In-
deed, this device is surely the
most wonderfully responsive
engine available today at any
price." And every motor maga-
zine concurs! There are eight
-VS's to pick from—the widest
choice in Chevy's field.

FRESH
STYLING
POPULAR, SCI-
ENCE maga-
zine's experts
took one look
and said, "In
its price class
Chevy estab-
lishes a new
high, in, dar-
ing styling."

HIGHER TRADE-IN
N.A.D.A.* Guide Books carry
the proof of Chevy's extra
trade-in value. They show that
Chevrolet used car prices last
year averaged up 'to a solid
$128' higher than comparable
models of the other two cars
in Chevy's field.
'National Automobile De&ert Atsocia*

FULL COIL RIDE!
You've almost got to find a:
really rocky road, 'to show off
Chevy's easygoing ride to full
advantage. MOTOR TREND
magazine gives you an Idea,
though: '"., ... . the smoothest,
most quiet, softest riding cat
in its price class."

BIGGER SAVINGS

Two Chevrolets packing our
pennypinching 6 with Power-
glide delivered a whopping1

2.2.38 mpg in this year's Mobil-
gas Economy Run, winning the
first two places la their class
and walking away with, top
honors among all. full-size cars.
How can you argue with a
figure like that?

I
See your focal authorized Chevrolet dealer and see how much more Chevy offers!

WESrS SALES & SERVICE, INC.
789 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN
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Playground News

Baldwin
A watermelon contest was held

Wednesday, July 22, at the Bald-
win Playground. Winners were
named in two different classe.;
one winner for the most seeds,
and one winner for the fastest eat-
er. Ann Schrier had the most
seed's with, 6** while Brian, Rose
and ffcathy Weymer followed with
49 and 48, respectively. Kevin
"Austin was the fastest watermelon
eater while Ronald DeCarufel and
Nancy Lent ay placed second and
third.

Archery contests were held last
week also. On July 20, Gary Wey-
mer was high man with 19 points
with Roy Nash and Paul Collins
placing second and 'third with 18
and 17 points. Other top archers
in Baldwin competition were Kieth
Dunn, Timmy Hazen, Paul Rich-
mond, Charles Wight and Bob
Hazen.

On Friday, July 31, a costume
contest will be held at 2:00.

Polk
Polk School's second pony ride

will be held this Friday, July 31
at 1 p,m. Over 135 children
took horse and, pony rides at the
playground session last Friday
The two horses and two ponies
were' tent by Michael Bernardi,
.Frank Frenez, Fred: Frenez and
William Tato.
, The Polk softball team, remains

undefeated, winning recently over
the Baldwin playgrounders, 18-16.

Pody Zanovich placed first in a,
recent story-telling contest.

In archery competition last week
Leonard Guerrera came in first,
while Bob Early and .Ray Andar-
owski placed: second and third.

South
The Watermelon contest, one of

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.),, JULY 30, 1959 — PAGE 5

ment-sponsored Indian schools in
f Santa Fe and Alburquerque, New
J Mexico1,.
j! When a student at the Water-
. town public schools over 30
| years ago. IIr. Seymour lived
with his parents, IIr. and .Mrs.

, Howard Seymour in Wsiertown
Heights, Nephews of Mr Sey-
mour presently living in Water-

; town are Charles and Gordon
j Sevmour. Black Rock Road,

Former Resident

In Education. Post
Carleton Seymour, former Wa-

ter town resident, recently left
for' Europe as part .of ii special
inspect loo team which will study
Am.eri.can military personnel de-
pend ent" s ed u c a t i on t h e re...

SOUTH SCHOOL PLAYGROUND

South School f}l ay ground era found a- refreshing to beat last Mon-
day's heat. Prizes • were awarded for. having the most water-
melon, seeds, The prize? Another slice of watermelon, of oourse.

the playground's highlights, took
place on Monday afternoon.,, July
21 at Sooth School Playground-
Winners, were announced for child-
ren under and over eight years,
who had in their .hands the .most
number of seeds when they finish-
ed their melons. George Sullivan
was high for the older children

BLOOD /S
ALWAYS
NEEDED

Be A
DONOR

VOLUNTEER NOW FOR THE'

BLOODMOBILE
METHODIST CHURCH, WATERTOWN

12:45 to 5:30
JOHNSON MEMORIAL HALL, BETHLEHEM

1345'to 6£Q

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5th
CAL C i . 4-2654 or CO1 6-7651

THIS MESSAGE MADE POSSIBE BY

KNUDSEN BROS. DAIRY
"Featuring Home Delivery of

D E L1 C 1.0 U 5 H Q M O G IE "Nl. 1Z E D
M U K M !

Col ENTERPRISE 2420 (No Toil
:POR PROMPT "SERVICE ..

with 74 seeds, while Richard Ra-
monas had 67 seeds and Judy Ca-
polupo 64. In the younger set,
Joe Cirello had 48 pits when he
finished his melon. Runner-ups
were Andy CirelJo with 38 seeds
and- David Capolupo with 36. All
winners, naturally, got an extra
slice of watermelon.

A 192T ^laduate ul \\ ateitoun
schools All Se>muur mus>t re-
centlj has been supet mtenriint ot
schools in Rochester N Y f t
is a graduate of Midrilphun Col-
lege and has donp giaduufe work
at Hai\aid Utii\ersit> Pie\iuus
to the Rochester appointment,
Air St-jmuui headed up °IT ei n-

R ear don Toast master
Jnhn T. Rear don. former Taft

School. History Department Chair-
man, was named today as toast-
master for the August 31 dinner
in honor of U. S. Rep. John. S.
Monagan.

WALTON'S ESSO SERYICEKTER
is Featuring

POWER EQUIPMENT SERVICE
Complete Line of Parts

and Repairs
Including Lawn Mowers, Outboard Motors* Etc..

Prompt, Expert Service- - Free Pick-Up and Delivery

STOP IN TO: BAY...,

WALTON'S ESSO
SERVICENTER

970 Main St. Wateitown,
T e l . C R 4 - 4 9 1 2

AUGUST

r •
Remember
this important
dote!

Deposifs made
to your account at
Water/bury Savings Bank
by the 10th of each month
'earn interest from
the 1st of the month

NEW, HIGHER DIVIDEND RATE

YEAR

PAYABLE AUG. 1 , '1959

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

WATERBURY, CON NEC? I COT

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Open Man-day, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3, p.m.

Opai Thursday, 9 a.m. to. 6 p.m. — Open Friday, 9 a.m, to 7 p.m.,
V Jl'pip Office, No. Main at Savings St. • Mi l ! Plain Office, 381 Meriden Ed.

Plaza O'ffiic*, 176 Chase .Aw*. * Cheshire Office, 190 Main St.

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Few Appear At
(Continued from Page One)

air and to avoid undue density of
population and use.

, No subdivision, of land shall be
developments with new ^streetsj m a d e a n d n o l a n d i n a n y s u b d i v i _

or
offered for sale or lease until a,
plan of subdivision, prepared, in,
accordance with the regulations,
has been, approved by the Com-
mission and filed.

"The regulations for streets in
new developments provide for a
fifty foot width and must be graded
throughout the entire length, and,
width. The traveled portion must
at least, 30 feet wide including
gutters. The traveled section
must be finished with at least, 10
inches of suitable bank-run gravel
thoroughly compacted by rolling
with a, 10 ton weight. The center-
line of the roadway must be
crowned with a minimum, of 5

- . i uiaue diiu iiu idiiu 111 any sum

should be required to build roads j s i o n s h a l ] b e s o W o r I e a s e d
with, a 38 foot, finished width in-
stead of the proposed, 30 feet. He
said the larger width would, not,
cost, much more to develop and,
would allow for better traffic
flow, especially when there may-
be cars parked on the sides.

Francis P. Flynn observed that
the provision for allowing the
Zoning Commission to determine
a variance from the regulations
was too restrictive and he recom-
mended a more liberal directive.

Albert Daddona recommended
that the length of dead-end streets
should be extended from the pro-
posed 400 foot distance, as this
limitation could work a hardship
in some cases where land topog- i n c h e s a b o v e ( h e
raphy and contours are complex.

The subdivision regulations pro-
vide^ for the width and arrange-

The gravel surface must not con-
tain stones larger than 3 inches
in diameter and given, two coats
of road, oil, each coat to be cov-
ered with a coat o' sand and
d ra ™ed. if req u i red.

The regulations, also provide de-
tails for preparing the road sub-

I V

ATERTOW1

DRIVE - INI
Mow Playing

The Big Circus1

'The Rebel Set'

ment of streets, for the establish-
ment of building lines, for the
width and an?a of lots, for the
grading and improvement of new
streets so that there may be ade-
quate and convenient open spaces
for traffic, recreation, ' light and' I j r a d e a m l ftv removal of tree

' j stumps, boulder's, etc. Additional!
j storm drainage yewers are re-
quired in certain cases where

I there is underground waters or i
springs. j

I Other ""---:~:"—= of the re°rula-
•j tions cover r I reef intersections.
: street -'corners, fasemen'"!, re- ]
I serve strips, street grades, storm t
i water drainage; :

i Land to be subdivided, shall be
j of such character that it can, be
• used for building purposes without
; danger to health or public safety.
: The commission, under the regu-
lations, will not sanction subdivi-

Everybody Can. Help

Agnew To Make
(Continued from. Page One)

congratulated him right, after his
victory at, the caucus and also told
him I might run a, primary in
view of the size ol the vote. Fur-
thermore, the caucus couldn't
vote on' the police commissioner
until the very last and by • that.
time about: 200 voters had left
the hall and gone home. These
are the main reasons on which I
based, my decision, to enter a pri-
mary. Whether I win or lose the
primary, I will support the
Republican party 'for I am a
Republican."

GOP Head Calls
(Continued from Page One)

shouldn't have let himself be mis-
guided by the few Republicans
who have always been, bucking
Town Committees.

"How many chances does
Agnew want ? The Town Commit-
tee gave Godio 15 votes, another
candidate 5 votes and Agnew got
only 4 votes. Godio was chosen,
because he is well acquainted with
police matters. The Democratic
con t r ol 1 ed Pol ice Com, mis si on "s
policies, have left something to be
desired, and, Agnew has failed
even, to try to improve the situa-
tion. The fact that the majority
vote of the caucus was against
him, speaks. For itself.

' 'Agnew's d e c i s i o n to run
against the vote of the committee
and the vote of the caucus regard
less of expense to . the town
just more proof of the kind of
poor1 judgment: he is- capable of
making which, cost him the Re-
pub I i can n G m in a t i on... *"

" Selectmen Budget
(Continued from Paee One)

sors and. the Tax Coljcfor con-
tain no requested increases. The
new budget" of the Oakville Library
is also the same.

The Watertown" Library is ask-
ing for a 5500 increase over the
$6,500' sum, granted the past year
for more books and operating
costs resulting from a rise in cir-
culation and use of the library.

Although, the 13 mill limitation
will be adhered to. the plan under
which it is operated provides a,
source for more money, if needed
and approved in the new budgets,
Sel ec t m an H unger f or d expl a, in ed..
This is derived from the .growth
of the Grand List, For example,
he said, a, 13 mill rate based, on
a 533 million Grand List will fur-
nish, more funds automatically
than one based, on, a $32 million
Grand List.

Put into effect, last year for the
first time after a few years of
studv and research.'the tax stab-
ilization plan was established un-
der a planned financial program
'ha* ivas developed by the Board
of Finance with the Boards of Se-
lcc?"ien and Education. Planned,
to #ix the tax rate at 39 mills

Discussion Opens
(Continued from Page One)

ago, are being considered as la-
bor rep r esentati v es.

Possible topics for- the Winter-
debate are mercy killing, local
education, national health insur-
ance, and foreign, policy.

The -Spring de-bate will focus on
the 1960 elections.- National
Chairmen Morton and Butler,
Senators Kennedy and Goldwater'
Meade A1 corn and Chester Bowles
will be invited.

Membership requests may be
..sent to Mrs. Russel Chase, Dis-
cussions, Inc., Watertown.

William J. Brophy sold land, for
one dollar and love and affection
on Sandbank Road to Mary and
John Brophy.

based on the Grand List that pre-
vailed at the time, 13 mills of
this total was allotted to the Se-
lectmen and the various town de-
partments for operations and capi-
tal improvements and 26 mills
was allocated to the Board, of Edu-
cation.

Recently, the Board of Finance
requested the governmental and
educational agencies "to- stay within
the limits of the 39 mill tax rate
oroiram.

sion of land for residential use,
if it considers that land to be un-
suitable for dwellings or is sub-
ject to. periodic flood ings.

M l
:
!

WE HAVE SEVERAL OPENINGS FOR
WOMEN ON ALL SHIFTS
Please Apply h Person

Heminway & Barf l e f t Co.
LCHO "LAKE ROAD — WAT1EITOWW

^^••S^^iVM^^Wi^^^S^^sWWWBSiS^^S^V*^

THESE BOY SCOUT'S have found that there's a Job for
every volunteer when the .Bed Cross Bloodmobile conies to
town. They're 'helpline net up for a Bloodmobile visit. You
can volunteer your services—and your- blood,, too—for the
next visit of the Bloodmobile

Volunteer Now Or Be A "Walk-In"
at the

RED CROSS

BLOODMOBILE
METHODIST CHURCH. WATERTOWN

12:45 to 5:30
JOHNSON 'MEMORIAL HALL, BETHLEHEM

1:45 to 6:30

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5th
CALL CR 4-2684 or CO 5-7651

Your Help 1* Vita3ty Heeded'!!

This Message Presented In The 'Community
" Interest By

ZAPPONE BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

,20 RockcWe Avenue— OafcvBe, Conn.
" T E 1 . CR' 4 - 3 1 2 5

Hear Ye... Hear Ye... Hear Ye!

We will help you set a beautiful

table as long as you permit us

to serve you with your

heating oil. . •

THIS 6 PIECE
PLACE SETTING
IN BEAUTIFUL
SILVERPLATE

IS YOURS WITH
EACH PURCHASE

OF NOT LESS THAN
150 GALLONS OF

FUEL OIL
You: will be- proud of this
fine quality- tableware.

OGERS
SILVERPLATE

{by Oneida Lid1.
SILVERSMITHS

i f buy ing regularly you can buiy a complete service plus re-

ceiving all the other benefits and lervicei by WESSON. REDEEM

YOUR COPY OF YOUR DELIVERY TICKET AT OUR OFFICE

WITH $2.00 CASH AND WALK OUT WITH A SIX PIECE

PLACE SETTING WORTH $6.00.

WILLIAM E. WESSON Inc.
165 RAILROAD HILL ST. - WATERBURY, CONN.

A n t i n g , low cost burner ,servi- pfa., . , , p n N H n U l ( d bu<J§et p f a l l # . .

Auto«atic ddhw, service electrically controlled dhprtcfckg .ptem, Mony

•tier feature, to contribute to your gracious living.
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Colonial Bank To
Buy Parking Lot

The Colonial Bank and Trust
Company will acquire the parking
lot at the corner of Church Street
and. Kendrick Avenue accordi" : t<->
an announcement 'made jointly ay
Winthrop W. Spencer Board Chair-
man of the local bank and William
L. Platt, J r . the present owner.
Title will pass within the next:
two or three weeks.. "The 'pur-
pose of the acquisition, is to as -
sure free pa.rki.ng for bank: cus-
tomers while they are doing their
banking." Mr. Spencer stated.

"We have outgrown our present
quar ters ," he said, ""and. are now
renting space in three different
Waterbury locations in addition, to
the space provided in our two
Main Office buildings. For some-
time we have had engineers study-
ing our requirements. Their re -
port is not yet completed hut it
appears, definite that we'll have
to build on some part of the pre-
sent parking lot between our two
main, buildings.. This will give us
a Main Office extending along
Leavemvorth Street from West
Main. Street all the. way to Ken-
drick Avenue. It will mean the

loss of part of the parking space
which is such a convenience to
our customers."

The former Citizens and Manu-
| facturers and latterly The Colon-
ial have had an arrangement with
Mr. Platt whereby bank customers
can, park free of charge at the "51
Church Street" lot while doing
their banking. This' service to
customers is now assured on a
permanent basis by the purchase
of the lot by the bank according
to the announcement.

Mr. Platt stated, that his regular
"all day" customers would still
be taken care of in, an adjoining
lot.

The bank lot, after banking
hours and on Saturdays, will be
operated as a. public parking lot as
Colonial's present lot is operated.
., Mr. Platt, .after 30' years in the

parking business, is planning to
leave it and join, the staff of the
Colonial Bank and Trust Company.

Merchant Solves .
Clutter Problem

Businessmen, do you think that
drawer spaces in your office are
filled, with a, lot of needless junk?
'Probably so. Or' at least if one
man's summation of needless and

•9JicM O T W9SIOA
I dust-collecting miscellanea is any
I indication of things...
j Recently, during a slow day this
gentleman passed the time house-

j cleaning his office, particularly
I the desk drawers which, he had
for some time felt were badly in
need, of straightening out.

'This is what he found: 3 empty
match , books; 2 broken plastic
pencil sharpeners; a 1957 copy'
of the Farmer ' s Almanac; a, used
ball point pen, refiller; a rusty
beer can opener; 37 rubber bands.
21 of which were broken; a jag-
ged edged wooden ruler; 6 tobac-
co, stained, pipe cleaners; a pouch
of stale tobacco; 3 nuts and bolts
of unidentifiable origin; a, bottle
of green ink (use unknown)-; one
rubber glove; 4 band aids; a dirty
blue sponge; a small can of ma-
hogany stain lacquer; a medium i
sized paint brush, (the hardened
bristles having the approximate
texture of rock); a, spool of kite
string; a, 1958 desk calendar; 2
used .typewriter ribbons; a bottle
of fingernail polish; an assort-
ment of paper clips of various
sizes; 4 silver pennies; a, filing
card with an unfamiliar name and
address written on, it; a bottle of
nail polish, remover; one cuff link;
the stick from an ice cream pop-
sicle; 8 bottle caps; a package of
razor blades; a, photograph of an
unknown, young woman; the 1955
copy of the. town report; and fin-
ally, a road map of the state of

9c~ ' .'». V j 'J '.• „ • . \r / O D , V W O T f i 3 7 p ••/." • c 3 M ; T / /»• O "• • • r I . ' •<
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Oregon.
The gentleman involved thought

about his trip to Oregon in, the
summer of 1949 as he circular-
filed his findings. *

Building Permits
Banker Hill Park, Inc., Spruce-

wood Road1,, obtained1 permits to
construct 4 six room ranch houses
with garage in basement cost:
$10,000.

Bunker Hill Park, Inc., Spruce-
wood Road, obtained permits to
construct a six room, ranch house
with attached garage, $11.000.

Siemon Manufacturing Company
obtained, a permit to make altera-
tions to present factory office,
Depot Street, cost 52.000.

Clara Reynolds, Wheeler Street,
obtained a, permit to remove two
windows and, install a triple case-
ment and cabinet, cost S240.

William and, Helen Cook, Li ten-
field Road, obtained a, permit to ex-
tend present woodshed for • a, ga-
Tage, cost $100.

John Brophy, Sand Bank Road,
.obtained a, permit for construction
of a four room dwelling with 2 car
attached garage, $16,000.

Ottelia and, Frederick 'Newbisj.
Wilder Court, obtained permission
to .construct a one family dwelling
with one car attached garage,i
$16,000. j

All Saints Parish. Main Street,

received a, permit to demolish the
present building.

Watertown Rest Home. Straits
Turnpike, received, a, permit to
make an addition to the present
building, cost $15,000.

Veronica DiZinno, Alerriman St.
obtained a permit to. raise roof

David O'Blenes sold land and
improvements on Lake Road to
William and Elizabeth Read.

Lake Winn e ma ug A sso c ia t ion
sold land to Joseph Co let t a and
Benigno Tor ay a, beings lots 554-
557 on map entitled, "Section A.
Winnemaug Lake Estates.

John Bensavage sold land on,
Judd Farm, Road to Helen F. Pes -
ente and John Del Cioppo.

Garden Party Aug. 17
Senior Girl Scout Troop No. 1

is sponsoring a bridge and garden
party, 'Monday. August 17, 2-5
p.m at the Methodist Church.
The traditional project aims t o -
ward aidjng the girls for an Oc-
tober trip to New York City.

'Besides the food and apron sale,
the girls will also- provide a baby-
sitting service for the event.

Reservations can be made
tfoiv -h Juriv Guinea. CR 4-1142
or Elthea Goodkin. CR 4-8205.

NOW AT HILDEBRAND'S I
NEW

BMDCMFTED
WORLD'S FINEST PERFORMANCE

SUPER
BRIGHT PICTURES
with ZU,UUU VOLTS

OF PICTURE POTER

THE. THORNDALE

brand n e w I 9 6 0 SUM TOM console TV

Handcrafted Quality
TV

despol far convenience!
Custom control1 panel with all
controls conveniently located

designed for perhrmaeece!'
2 Sound Out Front Zenith
quality speakers—one on
either side of picture screen
ior the best in TV
tone quality.

extra p a l l features:
"'Fringe lock" circuit
Gated beam sound system
* * C a pac ity- p I u s'' c o irn p o n e n t:s
for longer life
Sunshine picture tube
Cinolens' picture glass
Tone control

Contemporary lo-boy styling, 21*
overall diagonal! measure, 262 sq. in.
of rectangular pic tyre area. In
grained Walnut, Mahogany, Blond
Oak, Maple or
Frosted Walnut
colors. Only

NO PRODUCTION SIOITCUTS
In Super H 20 Horizontal Chassis
—20,000 volts of picture power—
only standard hand crafted circuitry
is used for more operating depend-
ability and less service headaches.

WORLDS F U S T
PERFORMING™

(20,OOQ VOIT CHASSIS
FOR SUPER BRIGHT

PICTURES)

•f

IHI S1MMMN—Modal 02345
2 1 ' overall diag. meas. 262
sq. in. rectangular picture area.
I n fralned Walnut, Mahogany
or Blond Oak colon.

Only Moivdord handcrafted
circuitry I* used in New Super H 20
Horizontal chassis, fair mare
o p erati n g, d e p en dob i frly a ndl
less, service head a cries.

FULL POWER TRANSFORMER ..
5P0TL1TE DIAL
" "CAPACITY-PLUS" components
"SUNSHINE" PICTURE TUBE
CIHEUKS® PICTURE GLASS
"FRINGE LOCI" CIRCUIT
TONE CONTROL

EXTRA SPECIAL HIGH TRADE-IN VALUE FOR YOUR PRESENT
S E T T O W A R D A W O N D E R F U L

I960 ZENITH TV!!
A Wide Choice of 19 60 Zenith TV Models at...

HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TV
1063 MAIN STREET CR 4-4814 WATERTOWN
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SHOULDER

U. S. CHOICE

LAMB CHOPS . 7 9 '

TOP ROUND
ROASTS

EXTRA LEAN"

LAMB PATTIES
RA7H BLACK HAWK

H A M S
"Biuft Pori-ion

ITALIAN STYLE:

VEAL CUTLETS

y/?//////s,,,.

f!0!>
KEEBLER

COCONUT
COOK.tS

'Chocolate Drop
Ig, bag

49
BURSY'S

lAfN-IO
• ig. pkq.

39

N. B, C.

Swiss Creme
Sandwiches

pkg.

SUIM'SHINIE

VIENNA
FINGERS

ig. pkg.

'

/?'

BETTER BUY -

TURKEY - CHICKEN - BEEF

$100

r*»***»»**#«t

. PILLSBURY

FLOUR
Ib. bag 4 9

J
PILLSBURY

DELUXE CAKE
MIXES

WHITE — CHOCOLATE
YELLOW — PINEAPPLE

Package

i

P. G. A.

ARMOUR'S

CORNI
SEA GLOR

TUNA
P. G. A.

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
iar 4 9 «

KRASOALE or LfNCOLN

PRUNE JUICE
< p - 3 9 1 . • • • • ; •

S TO KELT'S

HONEY POD PEAS
6 »O. 303 tins 9 9 '

P. G. A.

APPLESAUCE
4 •*• 303 OB 59*
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SAVE EVERY DAY, EVERY
WEEK-AT GEORGE

'READY TO GRILL

EEF PATTIES

ib. 79

CHOICE

VEAL CHOPS

ib. 79

o • • • • • • « • • • • • • «

DOUBLE JUMBO PASCALUWUDLC JUMVU rA>CAL Jfejfc

CALIFORNIA CELERY bUBCh 2 9
FRESH PICKED NATIVE

ORN
Picked Twice Daily -

dozen

Large Cultivated

B L U E B E R R I E S
$100

B A S K E i S 1

Football She

CANTALOUPES
L A C H

5SON P. G. A.

POTATO SALAD

ir
s'ze

Ib. jar

D BEEF HASH 35

c GOLDEN RIPE

OLIVES 5 tins $100

SOFT SPUN

CHUNKS TOILET TISSUE 8 .* $ 1°°
L A R E G I N A

TOMATO PUREE
FOREMOST d-m

FACIAL TISSUE 51«« bx, $ 1$100
DAI LEY'S

KOSHER DILLS quart 35
P. G. A.

CUT GREEN OR
WAXED BEANS

arketseorge
Main Street - Waterfown
Open Thors. & Fri. Nights-UntiL 9. o'clock

.. •-Open Saturday-Nightr Until -6:30•o'clock

Main Street - Woodbury
Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

Open Saturday-Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bethlehem lews
By Paul Johnson

First Selectman Ames Minor in,
the fall elections was Robert V.

_.j>. , . ______ | Huber. with the party also nam-
Bruno- Butkus, who has sewed i ing Edward Nelson a candidate for

as Democratic member of the', the board of »lectmen It is
Board of Selectmen for 20 years. | the first time in many years the
.will not seek reelection to the j party'had named a f uUI slate for
post and was named a candidate selectmen, and party officials told.
for Assessor at the party caucus the caucus it was deemed advis-
Jast week . . . Named to oppose \ab]e t:o s t a r t s u c n a procedure

2 t f l 9 H I 9 Q B D f l 3 -I'J'JS. .itif'!'*.*! TIIE'I apus
ina'fea to the position. | pupils, 113 with parents,

with school superintendent

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULFS

MAIN •T. f QAKVILLE
T«l. C Rtrtwood 4-3284 «r 4-1220

while a shift in candidates was
under way.

In addition to Butkus the caucus
named Russell Peterson a candi-
date for assessor, with James
Assart, present D e m .o c r a t i c
member, decline renom.]nation to.
the post Also declining to

LOUIS A. LAUD ATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Salea, Service & Repair*

.Ml of o n - Pumps - Control's
"Relays - Transformer*

Electric and Manual
Pat Burner Controls - Parts., etc.

Burner Parts, and 'Materials
In Stock

14 RockdaH Avenu*
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone CR 4-3471

THE

EDWARD H. COON
CO.

MASON SUPPLIES

30 Depot St. — CR 4-3.939

Open Saturday Until 12

serve another term was Mrs.
Pauline Butkus as a member of
•the Board of Educaion and Nic-
holas Brennan was named, a can-
didate for the office In still
another shift Milton Grabow, pre-
sent chair.man of the Board of
Tax Review, also declined 're-
election., and the caucus named
Ernest Dupree and Vincent Pa--
lush as as candidates...

. . Only contest at the caucus, was
for nominations as constables,
with those named and the votes
they received being Thomas Kel-
ley, 23; Frank Bosko, 22; John
Butkus, 18; and Earl 'Von Decker',
17 James Stack was, an, u»~

candidate w i t h 16
votes . . . The caucus endorsed
Mrs, Minnabell Smith, Republi-
can town clerk, foe reelection.

Others named by 'the caucus
were Mrs. Marjorie Bennett, reg-
istrar of voters; Mrs, May John-
son tax collector; Henry A. John-
son, agent of town deposit fund.
Charles; S. Woodward,, William
Clifford and Ralph Nelson, grand
jurors; Mrs... liable Butkus .and
Mrs. EVelyo Pataskas, library di-
rectors; Paul Johnson, town plan-
ning commission for term start-
ing 1969; Hubert Smith, town
planning commission for term,
starting I960; Mrs. Shirley Bos-
ko, Memorial hall committee ,. ,

AH candidates; named: were re-
commended by the town commit-
tee with exception of those for
constable, where the committee

four j ical staff ,. ."., "A need, exists," we
, ,. ... are told, for volunteer nurses .and

Henry A. Johnson, who became asked a caucus decision.
the first: Democratic town, trea- This Friday is date when pay-
surer in a half century by virtue ment of first installment of prep-
of a win at the last town election,, erty taxes is due if interest pen-

There were1 69 health appraisals
by family physician .and 137 by
school physician Vision de-
fects were found in 39 pupils,
bearing defects in 9, dental treat-
ment required 260 . . . There
was one cardiovascular1 case, one
orthopedic, 10 tonsil and, adenoid

A social, hour held to honor
Mrs. Sullivan on the occasion of
her retirement was held at Mor-
ris with a large number of local

nurses aids to help, and. any who
can, do so are asked to contact
Mrs. Hudson or Mrs. J a n e
Merrill,

A meeting of the general com-
mittee for the 21st annual Beth-
lehem, horse show will be held
this Friday night at home of Dr.,
and Mrs. H. B. Risley, Sr., .Main
st Show will be an event of
Aug 16, and the prize lists for
the event have been, mailed and.

.members Frederick Hasker,
folk attending . . . Mrs, .Sullivan j a r e available from, c o m m . i t t e e
was presented a silver bowl, and
a purse in appreciation, .of1 the
fifteen' years, of service she has
rendered1 . residents of 'the two
towns.

Members of the Long Meadow
pond committee .and town, offi-
cials have joined .in, an appeal to
folks who are .responsible for re-
cent vandalism at "ye town 'beach
at Long Meadow 'Pond to cease
and desist •f they don't, there
is a likelihood. t::.at the beach will
be closed to public use use ex-
cept during the hours when, 'under
police supervision . . . . A, consid-

Washington, is show chairman.
This .Friday and Saturday are

dates of the Regina Laudis Fair
which takes; place on the Monas-
tery .grounds . Hours of the
event on Friday are from 1 to
6 p.m. and on Saturday from 10
a.m. to 6 pm. A -large va—

I alties are to be avoided ... The

OAKVILLE POWER EQUIP-
MENT—Power Mowers. - Out-
board Motors - Sales; & Service

ALL TVLES OF MOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired

CR 4-4914
583 Main St. Oakville

JOHNYARMAL
APPUANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

West I n gh o use A p p I la ncoa
Goulds Water &/"terns
All Mate* .of Washing

Machines Serviced
101 Turner Avenue;, Oakvllle

Phone CRestwoad 4-391S

levy represents half of the 40j-<
mills assessed for' the current
year, with the remainder - payable
Jan, 1 'If' the tax bill is less
than. $20 the full. sum is payable
at this time Mrs, May John-
son, tax collector, is receiving
the payments at her home on
East St

A report by Mrs. Mary Sulli-
van, .public health nurse of the
Morris-Bethlehem Public Health
Nursing Service, showed 132
visits made during June, of which

erable amount of damage to the
1 facilities erected there by the •
town was accomplished in recent
week's, and the town officials hope
they will receive cooperation of
those involved to an extent that
a closing of the beach will not be
required The officials con-

123 were revisits In a re-

A: GREASON. INC.
Call ys for your residepfial wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
.IT'ADEQUATE WIRING!

510' Main St. OAKVILLE - Tel, CR 4-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sines 1927

port of health activities in schools
of the two towns Mrs, Sullivan
listed a. total of 517 first aid
cases during" the year, 250 • i.11-

cerned point out that the beach
had been establised for the plea-
sure of the general public, and
that its continued use should be
an objective of everyone.

A date of Sunday Aug., 9 has
been set for holding of the annual
family clambake given by ye Beth-
lehem Volunteer Fire Dept.,
which, will be held on Thompson
rd. with the fireman hoping for
the attendance of you and, you' ,

Former Litchfietd Country
farm bureau, agent, Ray Atherton,
was speaker at a meeting of Beth-
lehem Grange held Monday night

, Ray gave an illustrated talk

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
•41 Maim St. Oakvlfle. Conn.

Phone CRcstwoad 4-8069

SAVAGE LAWN! MOWERS

WRIGHT POWER SAWS

ROTOT1IL L E R GA R D E Nl
TRACTO'RS

Complete Service on Al l
Makes of Mowers.

SAW'S SHARPENED
Hand or Power

KNIVES and SHEARS
SHARPENED'

REMSEN
WELDING SERVICE

G e n e ral We I d i n <g
Phone ATI as 3-9357'

: NORTH FIELD

nesses, 87 health counsel ings with | on his recent visit to Scotland,
Red Cross officials making ready
for the first visit of the bloodmo-
bile to Bethlehem on, Aug. 5 , ... ...
Hours, for the. visit have been
changed from, the original, with
the bloodmobile now due to' be at
Johnson Memorial hall from, 1:45
to 6:30 p.m Mrs. Jesse Hud-
son is in charge of donors, with
volunteers invited, to call 6-7651.

Upon doing so they will, be
given, an appointment An ac-
tive campaign to enlist donors is
also being planned ., „ . Mean-
while some committee chairmen
have been announced . . . • Mrs
George Hatch is to be in charge
of the canteen . . Mrs. Gerald I
Minor will be chairman of a dm -

j ner for the staff . . Mrs. Leif
| Kroglund is in charge of the cler

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter? Since ,{1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Canter Street, Woterbury, Tel PLaza 6-725 (
449 Main Street, Wat«rtown, CRwtwood 4-2591

R O T O T I L L E R S
REAVER TRACTORS. WHEEL HORSE: TRACTORS

SPRAYERS ond SPRAYING MATERIALS

GARDEN TOOLS OF ALL KINDS

- 'LAWN MOWES SOU) AND SERVICED

WATERTOWN CO - OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street Watertown
• PHONE CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

235 Me, Main St. - Watorbury
Tel. *»L 8-422*

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC

WATERTOWN

For COMPLETE Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S IE E.

John."!.. Atwood
47 Roberts St. - Watertown

TEL, CR 4-1.881 or,,PL 3-5147
Your Travelers Agent

Try a soft water
sham pool

;' Yon iee and feel, the differ*
" ence. Your hair rinses soft

and clean, making it look
brighter, healthier I

•. Beautiful hair is. only on,*
of many benefits you fain.

. when you own a Fairbanks'
Mars* ttutomtmtie water « / -
tftnir.

AM. F-M softener ••:*••
money on. soapt, packaged
softeners, etc . . .. makes
laundering easier . . . save*
on clothes , . . prevents pipe
•logging;, thus cutting plumb-
Ing bflb. "

Let as show you how easily
you can. own a Fairbanks*
MOTS* automatic softener. '

I . J. Block & Soi,
INC,

Watortown, Connection!

Northffeld Road

4-2271

riety of sales Are to be featured.
and 'there will be special games
and entertainment for the young-
sters A, luncheon will be ser-
ved on, Saturday, and an auction
sale is to conclude the two day
program ., . ., "The fair is a bene-
fit with proceeds for work, of the
Monastery . . . T h e e y e n t a t-
tracts a large throng of visitors
from all sections of the state each
year, and is expected to draw a
.record attendance this .season.

County Junior Vice
Commander Installed

Norman Heroux, recently elect-
ed. ' junior vice-commander of the
Litchfield County American Leg-
ion,, was installed by E dwarf
Lynch, state commander of Water-
bury, at ceremonies held Saturday
in Torringfon, This is the first
time since 1938 that a, Watertown
member has been named of office
in the County organization.

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A,
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

Watertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom Moldcrs
of All Plastics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 and 8 Main St.,
THOMASTON

Open .daily 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Thursdays to 9 P. M.

'Let' Us Estimate
tfliaf

PAVING JOB
Also Power Pumping of Septlo

Tanks and Cesspools.

C A 1 L

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT

MFG. CO.
WATERTOWN. CONN.

THREAD

D LINES
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Attract! >ns At

Coming Area Fairs
1 Connecticut fairs, which will
•| feature everything from horse

showing to photo and art1 exhibits
to cattle drawings, are scheduled
throughout the state for the latter
part of the summer.

As in most things, tastes in fair
features differ widely. There are
those who delight in a. well con-
tested livestock contest and others
who prefer the hunger provoking
and colorful display of fruits and

J-- vegetables. Whatever your pre-
" ference, you, can be sure that there

will be something at every fair
to interest each member of the
family.

The following is a listing of
fairs in the area which can be
reached by a. • short spin:1 in the
car.
Bethlehem Fair:—Bethlehem,, Sep-
tember 1.2, 13. Days only. Horse
drawing. Livestock show. Farm
machinery, Photo and art show.
Horse show. Cattle drawing',. Pro-
fess i ona 1 entert a inm ent, M i d way,
Poultry show, Parade; Band con-
cert. Mother Goose Barnyard,
Children, admitted free. Secretary
Miss Anne Skelte. Bethlehem.

Litchfield County 4-H Fair:
Warren, August 28, 29. Days only.
Livestock show. Horse show. Poul-.
trv show. Secretary, Mary Bigos,
Box 285, Torrington.
Cheshire Fair: — Cheshire, Aug-
ust ,28, 29 Day and Night. Live-
stock show. Farm machinery. Spe-
cial supper. Photo and art show,
Poultry Show, Milking contest.
Minstrel show. Youth exhibit.
Children under 1:2 admitted free.
Secretary, Mrs. Carl Mattson.
Wolcott Road, Wolcott, Water-
burv 12. Conn.

Berlin Grange Fair — Berlin, Sep-
tember, 18, 19. Evenings only Spe-
cial, supper, Entertainment, Exhib-
its,,, Secretary, Mrs;. Esther G.
'Lamb, 64,0 Lower Lane, Berlin.

Engagements
Hurley — Miles

Mr.- and Mrs;. John V. Miles.
Waterbury, announce' the engage-

! ment of their daughter, • Miss
Danbury Fair:—Darbury, October i Laurie .Anne Miles, to Timothy
3-11. • Days only. Livestock show,
Farm, machinery, Auto racing.
Horse show. Cattle drawing. Pro-
fessional entertainment. Midway.
Poultry show. Parade, Band con-
cert, Exhibits, Danbury school
children admitted free on Octo-
ber 9. C. Irving Jarvis,
White Street, Danbury.

Neil Hurley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Neil M. Hurley, Cutler St. The
wedding will take place Sept. 26.

Miss Miles' was graduated from
Scotch Plains High School and
Becker Junior College, Worcester,
Mass. She is employed in the de-
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ly a member of the staff at Gor- t and Elouise McBee, Sunny Lane
gas Hospital in the Canal Zone. ,j street.

Her fiance attended, IVIorningside !• '.
College and, Iowa State University.,'
He is a sales representative for
Braniff International Airways in
Panama City. j

No wedding date has been set as
tyet.

,E. Jackson, The Green.

130 parturient of Radiology of Overlook:
Hospital, Summit, N. J . as a medi-

Goshen Fa i r :—Goshen , September j cal secretary. Her fiance is ad-
5. 6. 7. Days only Horse drawing, i ministrative sales engineer with
Livestock show. Farm, machinery, Sangame Electric Co Springfield.
Midget: auto racing, Hobby show, j 111. He was graduated from Water-
Cattle drawing, Midway, Poul t ry ' town High School and, Worcester
show. Parade. Band concert. Chil- (Mass) Polytechnic Institute,
dren, admitted free September 5. :

Secretary, Lester McLaughlin, Go- ' . „
„. & • i Azcarraga-Freeman
M i e n - - ! Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Barnet
Wat II i mgf ord G ra nge Fa i r: Wall ing- j: Freeman. Ham ilton A ve., an-
ford. September 12. Day and, night ' nounce the engagement of their
Farm, machinery, Special supper ;! daughter. Mary Louise, to David
Photo and, art show. Professional „ Azcarraga, son, of Mr. and Mrs.
entertainment. Children, under 12 \ ̂ S b K c (rf l?inarof *"Miss Free^
admitted free, Secretary. Mrs. : m a n i a n a i u m n a o f sa:int Margar-
Robert, Haller, 449 Church, Street, et's School, attended Skidmore
Yalesville. : College and, was graduated from
North Haven Fair: —North Haven • the Department of Nursing at Col-
September 10' 13 Day and nirfit i u m b i a University. She is present-.: improvements to Franklyn and
Horse drawing.' Livestock 'show, ' ~ ~ I 1 AU K ~ , S a™ h J ^ s Hungerford Avenue.
Fireworks. Photo and, art show. ^!e™ " a v e n C o " ' n t y 4 " " £ a i p = ~ V i n c e n t a n d M a r>' Cofrancesco
Professional entertainment. Band ^ Haven August 21-23. Day sold land and improvements on
concert, Micromidget auto racing. • °"\A^- 2\Horse showing Live- Lake Street to Catherine M. Bren-
Square dancing, Children admitted S t ° f Jow Ox drawing, Band con- | nan.
free Secretary Miss Gertrude N c e r t < T a ] e n t s h o w - Square dance,, Samuel B. Segal] sold land and
Miller 171! Millor' " Aw Nnrth : T r a c l o r driving. Children under 9 ' improvements to Ronald and John,

admitted free. Secretary Mary El- ; Jones, Hollow Road,
len Copland, 33:69 Whitney Avenue, ' Joseph William Valentine sold
New Haven. land and improvements to Murphy

Building Permits
Onesime and Hazel Michaud,
Lawrence W. Barrett. Jr re-

ceived a permit for construction
of an addition to his porch, on
Birch Street, cost 5200.

CHAMBERLAIN — A son. Kirk1 c & R Construction Company,
Blair, was born on July 11. to ; Williamson Circle, obtained a .
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chamber- I permit to construct a six room
lain, Buffalo, N.Y- Mrs. Cham-' ranch house with attached garage,
bertain is the former Merrilee j cost 514,000.
Ann, Jackson. Maternal grand-1; Armand and Marion, LeM'ay re-
parents are Dr. and Mrs. GJenn ' ceived a permit to construct a

Births

WALTON.— A daughter, Ellen,
.Marie, was born in the Water-
bury Hospital on July 22 to Mr.
and Mrs. .'Ronald J. Walton.
Know!ton St. Mrs. Walton is the
former Lynn M. Parker.

Realty Transactions
Mary D. Berthoud sold land and

[ swimming pool on Litchfield Road
i cost, 51,500.

A skillful driver sometimes re-
lies o nhi.s skill instead of using
courtesy, patience, respect for
law. common sense—which are
even, more important in avoiding
accidents.

Miller,
Haven.
Hartford County 4-H Fair: — Brad-
ley Field. Windsor 'Locks, August
21-23. Day and night. Horse draw-
insr. Livestock' show. Farm, ma-
chinery ,. " Poultry show. Parade,
Professional, entertainment. Square
dance, Children under 12 admitted,
free. Secretary. Judith Anderson.
Ellington Road, South, Windsor.

NOW iP LAYING

"THE EARTH
IS MINE"

— p 1 u s —
ADDED PROGRAM

TAKE ADVANTAGE NOW

CLEA
SALE

on National Makes of
N E W

FANS and A I R
CONDITIONERS

F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D

LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS!!

E m e r s o n

'/2-TON AIR CONDITIONER

HOPING FOR

A HOME?

S 00
. $160.00

20-INCH WINDOW FAN

ONLY —Rag. $2?

I

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIO & TV

1063 Main St., Watertown .

CR 4 - 4 8 1 4

MOST FOLKS are in the dark about home financing. No matter how
trivial your questions seem;, it is important to get the answers before
you sign a purchase contract.

Our1 toon counselors welcome the opportunity to offer helpful advice.
We'll need some routine facts, such as the sale price, age and location
of the home you plan to buy, how much you're prepared to pay down,
your income, etc. Interviews are strictly confidential, of course.

At the1 same time, you can, get the facts on First Federal's low cost loan
plan. 'The more you know about home buying and home financing, the
more confident you can be of your future comfort and security. Drop

in or phone one of our loan officers today.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
iAND1 LOAN ASSOCIATION O f WATERBURY

50 Leaven worth Street

WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 Main Street

T
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RED CROSS
IN BETHLEHEM

ON WEDNESDAY
FOR

FOR

BETHLEHEM!! f

BE A
WALK-IN

BLOOD
DONOR!!

BLOODMOBILE
win be In

BETHLEHEM
at

Johnson
Memorial Hall

Wed.. Aug. 5th
from

1:45 to 6:30

B E T H L E H E M R E 5 I D E N T S
TEL. COngress 6-7651

MRS. JESSE H U D S O N
For Btoodmobife Appointments.

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED!!
YOUR BLOOD IS VITAL!!

This page made possible by the' following communify-minded Bethtehem firms and residents:
Bethlehem Rest • Home

Beth I e b em, Conn.

Grabo's Garage'
•• Beth I e he m, C on n.

(General Automotive Repair Work ;
Gasoline, Oils, e tc )

Bethlehem Electric Service
BethIIehem, Conn,

The Friendly 'Store

Ted' Troub
president of

TIED TRAUB'S AUTO SALES
Main Street — Watertpwn

Rgy CocchicJa
'Bethlehem, Conn. — Tell. CO 6-763S'

(Asphalt Paving)

WaJran Manufacturing Co.
'9 «th:teh«rn, C o n n.

March Farms
Gorrn.

(Finest Fruits, and 'Produce)

Merrill Brothers
Beth I eh em, Con n.

(G e n e r a I ' M eircb4.n rfise)

Ray Stev«ns
•Bethlehem, Conn.

(Real 'Estate)
'Tel. CO 6-7568 — CO 6-7640

R. D. Getty
B-etlh I eh em, C on n.

('Real' Estate)''
Te l . CO1 6-7701

Johnson Brothers'
Bethlehem, Conn.

(Meats and Groceries.)

wwlUfCHII R. M i l l 111
" B e tli 1 e h e -m, Con n.

(Heating Oils)
Tel. CO' 6-7749

CForence Senfcus
Beth letiern. Conn.

(R ef ri gerati on S erv i oe)
Tel. CO 6-7636

Vernoit Raymond
'Bethlehem, Conn.

(Gene ral Contractor)
Tel . CO §-7615.

Bethlehem Spirit 'Shop
Bethlehem, Conn.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BLOODMO ILE
and WATERTOWN
AUGUST 5th! ! !

TELEPHONE

CR 4-2684
for

BLOODMOBILE

APPOINTMENTS

Either

In

WATERTOWN
Or

BETHLEHEM

DO IT NOW! {
Roll Up Your Sleeves—Give Blood—Save Lives

B L O O D M O B I L E W I L L BE AT THE M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H ,
W A T E R T O W N W E D N E S D A T , AU GUST 5th — 112:45 to 5:30.

This page made possible by fhe following community-minded firms of the immediate area:

The

Conn. Fuel-Gas Corp.
Main Street, Watertown

Gas Convenience Beyond
The Gas Mains

Harco Tool Company
78 Chestnut Grove Road

W A T E R T O W N

Eyelematic Mfg. Co
Inc.

Straits Turnpike

W A T E R T O W N

•r
M I N O R ' S

Valley Rug Service
'Main Street, Thomaston

Tel. ATlas 3-5047

FOR HOME DELIVERY, WEDNESDAY OF

DELICIOUS SODAS, TELEPHONE ATlas 3-4546

GRANITE SPRINGS BOTTLING WORMS

Reynolds Bridge

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY, INC.

14 Edwin Avenue, Waterbury

Tel. PLaza 5-1184

We!re As Close As Your Telephone!!!

CLIFF AND SKir'S
WATERTOWN TEXACO' SERVICE STATION

1371 Main Street, Watertown

Tell. CR 4-8040

General Repairs — Road Service

STARDUST BEAUTY SALON:
49 DeForest Place, Watertown

Tel. CR 4-4335

"Featuring Summer Permanent Wave Specials

OAKVfLLE MORGE LAUNDER AM A
764 Ml a in Street, Oakville

Coin-Operated, Self-Service

Open 24 Hours, 7 Days Week

Plenty of Parking

JAMES J. BYRNES, SR.
TRUCKER

417 Hamilton Avenue

WATERTOWN

Tell. CR 4-2144
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Weather Oddities?

Consider Alaska's

Better Climate
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give up Alaska,, The famous Sew-
ard's Folly sate took place and
the United States made the pur-
chase. 102.5 million acres, for

'for 57.200.000'.,,, ]
Alaska is no longer the great,

barren land of polar bears, ice-
berg's and gold mines that people

If you've been, upset, with the re - I once thug hi it was. Today
cent erratic summer1 weather, 150,000 American soldiers and
•consider" your, countrymen in the | airmen are stationed- at large
newest slate of Alaska who live;! .military bases near Anchorage
i, n a d im a I e of f an t a st ic t e m pe r - [ a nd Fa i r ban ks, 73 out of eve ry
ature extremes. Weathermen' 100 Alaskans live in cities and
] d, e r e have recorded temper- j towns 20' newspapers are publish-
jittires of 78 degrees below zro I ed there, four television stations
in winter1 and 100 degrees in thej are operative, and one university
summer. ' and four colleges stand in Alaska.

What's more, if your apprecia-1 Lastly, although youngsters in
tion of nature's "mysteries are the northern regions can't play
stilted at night by star-covering j baseball in the summer months
clouds, consider too that in Alas- ,| because of the snow and ice, they
ka's arlic region the midnight sun: make up for it by practicing a
a I the horizon lights the skies , sport known as blanket tossing.
from June through September. [To play this game, the young Es -

Besides its highly unusual cli i kimos stretch a large walrus hide
mnte conditions. Alaska is a land \ « r _ _ blanket _three or J o u r _ f e e t
of interesting facts. When it en-
tered the union in 1958. it 'became
the first new state in 46 years.
At its westernmost point, the
Alaska mainland lies only .54
miles across the Bering.. -Strait
from Russia. . Alaska's Little
Diomede Island lies only three
miles from. Russia's Big Diomede
Island, t h i, s being the shortest:
distance between North America
and Asia. The state is one fifth
as large as all the rest of the
United States;, and more than
twice as big as Texas, the next:
largest state. Juneau is the cap-
ital and Anchorage is the largest
city. -

Its proximity to Asia accounted
for Alaska's Aleutian, Islands be-
int; the only part of North • Amer-
ica invaded by the Japanese in

above the ground. About .20' or
30 hold, the edge by special hand-
grips. Together they toss a play-
er as high as 15 or 20 feet with
each bounce. The player who can
bounce the highest: and keep land-
ing on his feet is the winner.

Alaska, anyone

Bank Group Elects
Savings „ Bank: Life Insurance

of Connecticut announces that the
following trustees were elected of-
ficers for the year ending July,
I960':

Harold V. Bossa, president; L,
A. Tobie. reelected vice-presi-
dent; William E. Glover, reelected
treasurer'..

The Fund also announced that
Romeyn N. Holdridge has been ap -
pointed a trustee for a term "of
four years ending July, 1963.

Mr. Bossa is president and t rea-
surer of The Stamford Savings
Bank. He has been, a Fund trustee

World War II.
The U. S. Bureau of Census for-

sees ' great progress for Alaska.
It is estimated that 250.000 per-
sons would live in Alaska in 1960,
compared with the 1950' popula- J since July. 1955. and has served
lion of 128.000. About 73 of ev-'' as its treasurer. He is a past
ery 100 Alaskans live in. cities or: president of the Savings Banks*
towns. An average of only about I Association of Connecticut and is
21 persons live on every 100, currently a director of the Savings
square miles. • |; Banks Deposit Guaranty Fund,

Enrly h'^tory of Alaska goes
back to 1741 when Captain Vitus
Bering, a Dane servinsj in the
Russian Navy, first sighted Alas-
k n. s i m 111 f a n eou s ly p ro v i. n g t h a t
Asia and! North America were not

Mr. Tobie is president of the

C L A S S I F I E D A D S

connecter! and open in c; up the area
I.i Russian settlement. But in
1W7 afier the Rosso English War
in I lie Crimea., Russia decided to

FOR RENT 3' 1- room unfurnish-
ed apartment. SI 25 per month
includes heat, hot water. Recent-
1 y re :n i od e 1 ed. Wood b u r y Rd..
Wfn. Can be seen, by appoint-
ment only. Call CR 4-8942.

DON'T WAIT

We Have Opened

The Golden Gate

NOW

Is The Time To BUY

A Beautiful New

" III959 MERCURY

At The Prices

YOU

Can Afford To Pay!

STOP IN! Test" Drive

THE Automobile

Truly For The

Working Mian!!!

LOW MILEAGE

1959 DEMONSTRATORS

SAVE UP TO .$1200

1959 LINCOLN Premiere 4 dr.
HI. T. Full power.

1959 • LIMCOLN 4 dr. H. T.
FulJ power.

1959 MONTEREY 4 dr. P.. Steer-
ing & Brakes.

1959 MONTEREY' 4 dr. Sedan.
P. Sitter ing &, Brakes.

19-59 P A R K LA N E 2 d r. H. T.
• Full Power.

DIAMOND MOTOR CO.
Authorized

Lincoln &. Mercury Dealer!
Sal,2,s & Service

1975 SOUTH MAIN STREET
WATERBURY

Phone.PLpza 5-2239 '

We are now' in a new shop at
Cornwall Bridge, Conn, at, (he
Junction of Routes 4 and 7. For
all yosir Floor1 Covering needs
visit I ho most complete assort-
ment from America's best known
Ca rpo r AI i 11 s. HOT ;S ATOX IC
VALLEY RUG SHOP. Cornwall
Bridge, Conn.

PA I IN TING CONTRACTOR — In-
ter i o r, Ex t e r i o r Decora ting. I r v.
Mclntyi-e, Tel. CR. 4-2040."

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped. Paint and' Body

Shops in Connecticut Wheel
. Alignment and Balancing-

1,28 Water town Ave., Water Dun
PL 3-6241

MOW YOU CAN RENT — Floor
sander, edger, electric paper
steamer, waxer, etc., at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN, Tel. "CR 4-1038,..

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 'Cherry Street Waterhury

G E N E R A L E L. E CTRIC H eat i ng,
Hot Water, Warm Air ind Air
Condition i ng. W E S&O N H EAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tell.

PL 4-1892

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
R E PA IR1N G — 'Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EMIIL JEWELERS

CARPENTER & MA,SO'INI WORK,
.reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel. CR 4-8397.

3UGS,CARPETS, BROADLOO'MS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Rare Process.

FOR IRE,NIT — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling
machines.

Wate rtown Bui IId i ing SuppI'y
Echo Lake Rd., Win., ' Tel.
G'R 4-2555

FOR SALE: Trombone with
mo 111 Ii p i. e ce. c a s e, m u k e, a n d
stand. §80.
CR 4-2949, after 3:30."

Meriden Savings Bank and has
been, a Fund Trustee since 1:951.
In addition to the vice presidency
he serves as chairman of .the
Fund's claims committee.

Mr. Glover is vice president and
secretary of the Thomaston Sav-
ings Bank, and has berni a Fund

Trustee since 19:56, and its trea-
surer since July, 1958.

Mr. Holdridge, newest member
of the Fund's- Trustees, is presi-

i dent of The Chelsea Sayings Bank
in Norwich, one of the original
savings banks in Connecticut: to
adopt the service of savings bank.

life insurance in **i2. He is a
former president of the Savings
Bank's Association of Connecticut.
He is ..a director of the Savings
Bank Deposit Guaranty Fund and
the ' Mutual Investment Fund of
Connecticut..

No matter what it is . . .we' l l give you more in trade during our

Ford Summer Swapping Bee!
I M P throwing monay way repairing SWAP while tap sales M us gjnn terrific SAVE plenty on first: equipped cost
wwrear. $101" burning extra gas and oil. trade-ins. SWAP while we're giving the SAVE up to 1SS a year on gas and ad.
STOP watching your car go down in resale longest terms, longest deals. SWAP on, a SAVE on • honey of a deal during FORD'S
value Wore your eyes... car1 that* II stay worth more. SUMMER SWAPPINtt BEE.

"STOP" "SWAP" "AND SAVE" eO'NI IFORID'l CASH UN TODAYI

THE WORLD S MOST
F.D.A.F . '^^•M*'' - ~^^^~ BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CM

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FOID 'DIAIER'S A. SEEHIVI OF ACTIVITY-lUZZIHG WITH BARGAINS .. . . COME IN AND SEE FOE TOUIISEILF

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN STREET — WATER I OWN, CONN.

brand new I 9 6 0 SUM TRIM console TV

Handcraf ted Quality in

•+ NEW!
(20,000 VOLT CHASSIS

FOR SUPER BRIGHT
PICTURES)

WORLDS FINESf
PERFORMINGTV

THI SHItMAN-Modd DIMS
21"' overall diag, meas. 282
isq... in. rectangular picture area.
In grained Walnut, Mahogany
or Blond Oak colors. •

ONLY
P28T

NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS

Only standard bandcraflmf
circuitry It used! in New Super H 30
Horizontal chauls for more
operating dependability and
less servile* headaches.

FULL POWII TlANSFOiMEi
SPOTLITE DIAL
1 'CAPACITY-PLUS" components
"SUNSHINE" PICTURE TUBE
CINELEIS0 PICTURE GLASS
"FRINGE LOCK" CIRCUIT
TONE CONTROL

VAUGHN BROS. T. V
1125 Main St. — Tel. CR 4-8737 — Wfrtertown
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Obituaries
OBITUARY

Richard O. Anderson
Richard Olaf Anderson, Litch-

field Rd., died. July 23 at the Vet-
erans Hospital, New Haven, after
a short illness-

Born January 20, 1893 in Sweden
he was .the son of the late Eric
and Christina (Johnson) Anderson.
He owned the Richard O. Ander-
son Floor Covering Co, and re-
tired seven years ago, He was a
member of Zion Lutheran. Church
and was a. World War I veteran,

Survivors include: A son, Carl,
Middlebury; a daughter, Mrs. Nor-
man Canfield, Watertown; a broth-
er, Carol Holmgren, Astoria, L...I.;
five sisters, Miss Jennie Holm-
gren, Mrs, Gerda Olson, Mrs.
Fieda Nyquest, Miss Edla Holm-
gren, all of Port. Washington, L.I.
and Mrs. Aron Punkt, Sweden,
and. three grandchildren.

Burial was in. Evergreen Ceme-
tery.

Henry S. Platt . .
Henry Spencer Platt, 84, Guern-

seyfown 'Road, died at his home
July 21" after a long illness. His
wife was Edith. (Lynham) Platt.

Bom August 20, 1874, in Orient,
L.I., the son, of the late Charles N.
and Eliza Platt, he was the first
purchasing agent for the Connect-
icut Light and. Power Co. in Wa-
terbury, holding' that 'position ,3d1

years,' He retired, in 1946. He
was a member of the First Con-
gregational Church Watertown.

Weddings
Vecch i-K, I e m eh u k

Miss -Lillian Anne Klemchuk,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Klemchuk, William Ave., was
married to Arthur Vecchi, Water-
bury, son 'Of' Mrs. Frederick Vec-
ch I and the late Mr. Vecchi, at the
Union Congregational Church, on
July 25. Rev. Robert C. Dodds,
minister1 of the Second. Congrega-
tional Church solemnized the wed-
ding.

Mrs... Paul Gagnon was matron of
honor, 'Miss Josephine Vecchi,
sister of the bridegroom, and
Miss Lorna Bernardi were brides-
.maids. Raymond Serfilippi was
best, man for his brother-in-laiv
and guests, were ushered by Alex
Klemchuk, brother of the * bride,
and Jerry Marconis.

A, reception for about 300 guests
was held in the VFW hall on Davis
St.

| Following a. wedding trip to the
South, 'the couple will reside at
,200' Buckingham, St.

The bride, a. graduate of Water-
town, High School and the Water-
bury Hospital School, of Nursing,
is on the staff of the hospital.
Her husband attended, high school
in, Brooklyn, N.Y., served two
years in, the'U. S. Army and Is
employed at. Vickers, Inc., Water-
bury.

Todd-Lundahl
Miss Ruth Wilhelmina Lundahl,

daughter of J. William, Lundahl,
Thomaston, • and the late Mrs.
Lundahl,, was married to' Gra.nd.on
Elwood Todd, North Attelboro,
Mass., son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Henry G. Todd In Mission

York City, following a wedding1

trip.

The bride was graduated from
Watertown High, School and Boston
City Hospital School of _ Nursing.
She also took .graduate studies at
Columbia University, N.Y.C. Her
husband graduated. Upper Darby
High School and. Swarthmore Col-
lege and attended the University
of Strasbourg, * "ranee as a F'ull-
bright Scholar. He received his |
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Realty Transactions
Domenic La Port a sold land and

improvements to Anthony Ventres-
ca. Bunker Hill Road.

John Bilotta sold land and, im-
provements to' Alfonsus and Helen
Slogeris neat Lake Winnemaug.

bachelor of law degree from Col-
umbia University Law School last
month.

i Paul and Irene Mazurski sold
sold land, and! improvements on

; Turner Avenue to Nicholas and
; Sophie DiStefa.no,.
!' Jerome B, Harmon, Jr., sold
, land and improvements to Victor1

j and Ruth Reynolds, Grandview
[ Ave.
! Laneville Bros,. Inc., sold land
j and improvements on Ha nail ton,
" Avenue to Joan R. Pope.

Besides his wife, he is survived Covenant: Church, Thomaston, on I
by two _ sons, 'Carl Spencer Platt,
Chevy Chase, Md., and Richard
Lynham Platt, Waterbury, and 10
grandchildren.

Private funeral services were
held Friday July 24, at the home
with the Rev. Francis Carlson, of
Methodist Ctawoh officiating.
Burial 'was In Evergreen Ceme-
tery.

Mary An in Eykelhoff
'Mary Ann Eykelhoff, infant

daughter of John and Dolores
Vernovai Eykelhoff, Echo .Lake
Rd., died July 25 at Waterbury
Hospital. She was born July .23.

Survivors include her parents,
Mr. and Mrs,, John Eybelhoff, a
sister, Kim, and a brother, John,
Jr.; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dirk Eykelhoff and Representative
and Mrs, Michael Vernovai.

Funeral services . were held
from the O'Neill Funeral Home.
Burial was in Mt, St. James Cem-
etery.

BuHding Permits
Beaudoin Brothers., Inc., were

granted a permit to construct a, i
five room house on, Berkshire
Drive with 2 car garage in base-
ment, cost $16,000.

Beaudoin Borthers", Inc.. were
granted a, permit 'for construction
of a 5 room house
Nook, cost $14,000.

on Floral

July 25. Rev. William Liljegren
officiated at the wedding. [j

Miss Charlotte T, gangster,-1
Thomaston, served, as maid of ij
honor. Edgar A. Moberg was'
best man. Guests were ushered
by G. Marshall Sangster and Rich-
ard G. Sangster, Thomaston,
cousins of the bride.

A reception for the immediate
family and close friends was 'held
at the home of Mrs, George Sang-
ster, Thomaston, the bride's aunt.
-Miss Lundahl is librarian at

Watertown, High .School. Her hus-
band is teacher of economics and
history at the school.

Lipsett-Cleary
M'iss Mary Jude Clears', daugh-

ter of Dr. and Mrs Harold J.
Cleary,, Guernseytown Road, was
married to John Glenn Lipsett,
New York City, son, of Mr. and
.Mrs. John Lipsett, Upper Darby,
Pa., in St. John's Church on July
17. Rev. Myles P. Galvin, pastor
officiated at the wedding.

Miss Alice Elizabeth Cleary,
the bride's sister1, was maid of
honor. Donald Krenz, New York
City, served as best: man for his
former classmate. Guests were
ushered by Harold J Cleary, Jr.
and, William J. Eustace, Wood-
bury.

The couple will reside in New !|

A VITAL MESSAGE-
O n We d n e s d a y, A u g u st 5, I ro m 1:4 5 to 6:3 0 p., m., a R ed Cro s s

Blood mob He unit will be located at Johnson Memorial Hall in Beth-
I eh em and at the Watertown Methodist Church from I 2:45 p. m. to
5:30 p. m. This first-time appearance of the Red Cross donor vehicle
in Bethlehem is for the express purpose of those of you who in the
past have not "been able to go to Watertown and offer contributions
for this very worthy project.

"The goal we are striving toward''is only 75 pints for each town.
"Many people think that it is only in the case of war or emergen-

cy that the Red Cross needs your assistance. The fact is that hospi-
tals are constantly in need of blood for medical care to patients.
Our national representatives tell us that blood reserves throughout
the country are generally low because the community quotas are
not being reached. These blood reserves must be maintained. They
are absolutely necessary to handle any and alt unexpected needs
arising from accident, Illness or emergency.

"The time that you will spend in donating a precious pint of blood
to this cause is just a matter of minutes. The blood that you give
in that short time may well save somebody's life.

"Appointments can be made for either unit through Mrs. Jesse
Hudson, Bethlehem, CO 6-7651, and Red Cross headquarters in
Watertown, CR 4-2684. Walk-in donors will also be accepted.

"Roll up your sleeves and dl©' your share. The trained -unit staff
will be on hand for five hours in Watertown and Bethlehem to ac-
commodate you. We are counting on your full support."

MRS. DANIEL FENTON
E x ec u t i v e S e c r e ta ry,
Watertown Red! Cross Chapter

The Above Message Presented As A Community Service i f

MfATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Banjc Service Since 1850

OAKVILLE- OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Friday, 9 a.m. to 7tip.m

.Main Office, No. Main at Savings St.
Plazai Office, 176 Chaise Ave.

Mill Plain Office, 281 Men den Rd.
Cheshire Office, 190 Main St.

FREE customer PARKING — ALL OFFICES

GROWTH AREA
C O N N E C T I C U T

RETAIL SALES
Among «I1 50 .states,, Connecticut is fourth in retail
•ales per household. 'This high ranking is made
possible oaly by continued growth ... . . in family
income, in .retail, business,, in. bask industrial peace
and. prosperity.

CL&P serves 41% of the .people of Connecticut.
GL&P .has an. investment of nearly J350.OO0.0O0
in facilities » serve customers. CL&P is woven
closely into tlie tcmcrure of Connecticut's progress.

Continued GonnecriciK growth is essential to
CL&P. And, continued CL&P growth is essential
to Connecricat. In securing new industry, in. main-
taining die beauty and character of residential
areas, in aiding 'the State's "progress, in every way,
CL&P •trivet1 to serve Connecticut

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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peoJcl+uj o f . . .

A letter in (lie mail found . the homer to aid the winners* cause
following |KJC;II enclosed and sign-["The series continues this SuwUy
cd R.H. It's not I he policy of the . morning Police Chiel Frank
p; 11 ne r o i • the c ol u m n to pr i n t m a t - j M j n I i c c i, Fra n k i e C u ru 11 a, A i' t
erial without a full signature but ponton and Tony Fosa found the
we found the contents sort of bear - j fishing excellent last week in Can-

ad ian waters,. All the boys got
their .limit.

Hot Rodders

Gather For

Banquet, Talks
Over 150 persons

dinner sponsored by
attended a
the Water

town Hot Rod clubs at Daveluy s
Restaurant , Thursday, from 8 to
11:30 p.m. Together with (own.
officials and national and state-
Hot Rod representat ives theHot Rod represn
Watertown Customs and the Road
Loafers gathered to promote the

ddi i C t i

ing a worthwhile message and the
iambic pent a meter darn, good. It
goes:

The Yankees a re all through

The old domain has crashed.,,
The fear they on.ee instilled,

boys.
Has- been temporal-ily mashed..
It isn't all so shocking though
It 's not a sudden, bust.
As -of August first, last
Tiie machine commenced to rust.
TYue they gained a .reprieve
When Milwaukee went so bad
But thc signs were really tiiere

boys
That the Yankees could be had.

-
V "ell v. -e "re s i; re I h a t M ike M c -

Malion does not tierce that the
Y; ,i,: i k s I11 a v e I) v t • n 11 a 11 a .-» y c t a n d h e !
liki." the Sam Avuiciia's. the Joe <
Fi;.-'ge-i:";.tl-'ls, tin1 Dick Buck'ing-
hi imsj ind all liie rest of the Yan-
kee horde may have the last laugh r supporting" the hot rodding move
y e 1 B U'T e v en 111 ey w i 11 h a, v e t o- j m c nt \\ -e re' c'!e 1 i ve red by 1 a w en -
ag I •«? e that i t" s g< > i: n R t o t a k c a | f o rco men t of f i c i a 1 s.
mighty Herculean effort- to pull
this one out. Here's so-me figures
to ,s h o-w • I he type of effort 11 wi 11
,ha\e to take:

It's a I moot a certainty that it
Till! take the minimum of 90 vic-
tories to win, the American League
f].;i..:.. As of Tuesday Chicago and
Cleveland, had played 9G games,
leaving them 5S to- play. They both
won _56 which means they would
have to win 3-1 and lose 24 or play
,,,5S«j baseball' which is about what
they have done to date.

The Yankees have-won 48 out of

Loaf g p
idea of hot rodding in Connecti
cut.

Plans were- discussed for
bui.Id.ins of the first legal

Gershwin Concert
Af Tanglewood
Benefit

The Boston, Pops 'Orchestra, un-
der the direction of Arthur Fir 1-
!e"r, will offer a Gershwin Fes-
tival concert on Thursday, Au-
gust 6, highlighting Tanglewood
on-Parade, the annual benefit for
the Berkshire Music Center.

Beginning at 8:15 p.m. the pro-
gram mil offer "An American, ;n
Paris ," Rhapsody in Blue,"
"Piann Concerto' in F , " "Strike
up the Band and a Robert, Rus-
stl Bennett arrangement of "Por-
gy and Bess."" Events of Tangle-
wood-on--Parade will commence at
4 p.m.. with a concert in the gar-
den for box and reserved seat
holders, and a demonstration by
the -Tangle-wood Study Group in
the Barn. Concerts will be giv-
en by the Berkshire Music Cen-
ter student orchestra, the Tangle •-
wood Choir, the Composition De-
partment, and .during the supper
hour a choral concert will be pre-
sented on the porch of the Main
House.

This coming weekend, August i:

1 and 2, the Boston Symphony Or- |
chestra will feature the works of j

' Mendelssohn and S c h u in a n
Pierre Monteux will conduct Sat-
urday night. August 1,
p e r f o r m a n'c e s of
rflann's Symphony No. 4, Wag
ner's Tristan" Prelude, and

Grange Card Party
The Ways and Means Commit-

tee of Watertown Grange will
sponsor a. card party, Wednesday
afternoon, August 5, at Masonic
Hall. Desert will be served at
1:30 p.m. The public is '-wited
to attend this event.

program will be Schumann's Sym-
phony No. 2 and Roussel's Fie a-
ish Rhapsody. Friday night, July
31, Berlioz's "Requiem" will be
presented in the Music Shed.

The music of Johannes Brahms
was featured at the past Tangle-
wcod. concert weekend. Per-
formed by the Boston -Symphony
on July 240-26 were such Brahms
works. as the Violin Concerto,
Choral Preludes, Academic Fes-
tival Overture Symphony N-o. 1,
Hayn Variations and Piano Con-
certo No. I Works by Strauss,
Copland and Piston, "were also
head at the Berkshire Festival's
fourth concert weekend.

"The next regular meeting of the
Grange will be on' .August 7 at
which, time the First "and Second
degrees will be conferred, on. a
class of candidates.

Traiffic Court Confer.
John T. Miller, Civil Defense

] Director and member of the State
Auxiliary Police, has been, invited.
to attend the Law and Layman
Conference at Miami Beach, Fla.
on August: 24-25 which is being
sponsored by the American, Bar
Association in cooperation, w i t h
t.h e President's Committee for
Traffic Safety.

The aim. of the conference is to-
strengthen the t r a f f i c courts
where over 4. million. Americans
appeared as litigants last year.
It is noted that: in these' lower
courts t h a t many people gain
their only experience with the
American Judicial system. .

DOWN $10.00
PER WEEK

BUYS A '

for the
Schu- ,|

Men r I e I ss oh n' s ' * It a, 1 i, a, n'" Sy m -
, phony- and Piano Concerto No. 1.

" 1 0 , Rudolf S-erkin, soloist. Issac;
d r a ii Stern is virtuoso for the Mendel- •

strip, near Middle!own,,, mm'ies on h y j ^ G o n c e r | , o s d

hot roddinc were shown. an-d ta 1 ks I __ „ . ._ ._ '

EW RENAULT
'lip to 43 "Miles Per Gallon vt

PARIS IMPORTS
Waterbury's Only 'Authorized Renault - 'Peugeot Dealer

1504 M0-1IH MA3I ST., WATOIBURY
Phone ? ! 3-5158 - Ooen -Evenings

afternoon. Also on the Sunday

Hot rod enthusiasts no*ed fh;»t
the sport, in Connecticut has
grown to where momhershin h;is
become the sixth highest in the
country.

Speakers at, the banquet includ-
<? fl • Ed K * o n „ n a t i on a 1 h ot - r c-ti a s -
social ion representative, Pro
bate Judge attorney Joseph Na • ,
vin. Deputy Police chief Carlo

good as it looks and it
looks plenty good I

Pa'lom'ba. Police Commissioner
A1 e x • Ag new. mot o r v eh i c le work -
er Jack McCleery, and represen -1
t a t i ve s of t he Con n ec t i c u. t Si a t e |
Po I i ce ha r r a c k s a nd t h e N u t m eg ,
State Timing Association. j

111 e 97 t h ey" v e p i 11 y ed „ 1 ea v i ng J Hot rod! s po k es m en, we re pleas-1

them with 5T to play and if they* ed with _the turn-out and success j
are to win 60 it would mean win"- i: o I t h e event and pointed out. tha' '•
nin- 42 and losing 15 the rest of t h c banquet might well become an-
tlv.." u-ay in and tr.afs ,.,719 base- a n n u a l a f l ' a i r" i

GOOD/YEAR
TIRE VALUE!

! Tennis Juniors Spend
'! Weekend In .Pittsfield

ball.
It would take- an almiisl total col

lapse by the Indiana and the White
Sox to- put it lie Yankees in, con ten
lion but as Yankee fans best re-: Fifteen junior members of
member these two teams have col - i Watertown Tennis Club visited
laired before. Teams have come-Pittsfield Country Club. Pittsfield
•frfsm farther behind before to cap-[Mass.. for a three day social
luj- pennants but just the same: weekend. A lournamerit sponsor
we are inclined lo a^ree with R.H. •! ed by the Pittsfield Club high
that, the Yankees a,re being had. | lighted the July 21 25 weekend,.,

CUFF NOTES Those making the trip were Jack
•l.uddy Jasilunas. former Boston ! F o l e y ' B r u ; c e Johnson>- Douglas

Red Sox farm hand and, area, star Hobbie. Len Candee. Whale Blan
ba>eball performer for many c h a r r l A r t R-Orii»- Mike Hunter,
years, .gets most of his recreation [ N e i l L°r™son. Dick, Goode, Terry
on the golf links these days. I t ! v i l a l e - Joanna, Lnrenson, Lynn
seems like only yesterday' that, Whiteliead. Amy Stowe. Carol Ed-
Lucidy was signed "by the Red Sox:. m o n t l a n f i Mary Anna Mendilio.
and went to Welch, Va. in the'

League. He had a good season J BllIT© Batt le C0,1111 ing
and was, promoted to Can,ton,--©hioj! Watertown policemen, firemen
in the Class C Ohio- State loop: and the Lazy K Ranch all-stars
but Rave up his- professional dia- will gather for a benefit Donkey
niond career at that stage. Jazz
had many years of semi-pro base-
ball hereabouts after that.

Bobby Liakos had a fine day
with Middlebury in the Pomper-

Baseball Game, Tuesday, August:
4 at 6:20 at Judd's Field. Pro-
ceeds 'will, go to the Babe Ruth
and Little League operations.

From astride the burros, the
local lawmen and firefighters will

„, League last Sunday as " the J f
be, ,-..seen P i t c h i ne- batting and,

is? ietier;r ?;?fir M .^^^^^-^t^iz
•t.i> tied for first place with j animals and humans.
Washington. Bob blasted a, home] -
Tun drive over the center field!
fence and'then turned around and j
robbed the Cowboy pitcher Dick:
Rocrers of a similar home run
TJie local lad made the best catch
of the season jt the QuassapiuR
field when with his back against
the fence he timed Resets bid
peifectl* with a leaping one-hand-
ed grab Rogeis, and Lidkos vvere
rnals in All-Housatonic League

•basketball pei formers at their
respective high schools a couple
of >ears back

THE ROUND-UP
Fats Heroux tripled with the

oases loaded to break a 6-6 tie and
give the Watertown Lushes a 8-5
lead over Pooney's VFW All-Stars
.in the season on. Sunday morning
series at .DeLand Field. Big
George Bovan had a ' three run.

LAKE
QUASSAPAUG

ENTIRE
MIDWAY OPEN DAILY

FINEST FRESH WATER

I A I H IN G
Red Cross Certified
Life Guards on Duty

DANCING EVERY
SUNDAY NIGHT

SAM i SONNY COSTA
And Their

"Big Bond Sound™
Admission — 90c

rock-bottom priced of on

Fits most
models of Fly-
mouth, Ford, Cbm-
rolof, Hudson
Nosh, Stadebdwr

I I , . 4J0O
older modeh o y
Ford. Chevrolet, Nash,
Btudcbaker.

p-r-e-1,957 modebodge , Buick.Naih ,
Oldi, Mercury. Pontiae,
Hudson.

, Merely, Packard

•blackwallPROVED

ARMANDS
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St. CR 4-1679 Oakville
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